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CHAPTER! 

INTRODUCTION

Technology is often thought to be a product that is generated by 

researchers and flows down to farmers in a one-way linear process Studies have 

shown that too often the international research centres tend to think of fanners as the 

targets of technological transfer Scientists applaud those who accept their ideas and 

look upon the nonadopters as conservative or traditional Implicit in their efforts to 

modernize the traditional fanner and introduce new agncultural ‘packages is the 

assumpUon that what is being introduced, by virtue of its being more scientific and 

advanced, is necessanly supenor to vaneties and agncultural practices which are 

evolved in situ The fact that some technology is not adopted is ascnbed either to the 

failure of the farmers to appreciate its benefits or to bottlenecks in the transfer 

process

Biggs (1989) claims that too often scientists assume that the reasons 

farmers did adopt the new technologies were obvious and need not be studied He 

suggested that m some cases it might be more valuable to understand why some 

farmers adopted a practice than to know why other farmers rejected it

Farmers are no different than any one else They respond positively to 

opportunities that are rational from their perspective The key, then, is to start by 

understanding the farmers perspective (Atte, 1989) He pointed out that mdigenous 

farmers have an inherent knowledge of their environment and they make use of it to 

develop their management strategies The complex system of rotations, multi
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mixed inter and sequential cropping systems reflect the depth of knowledge of 

mdigenous farmers

Farmers continuously conduct their own trials, partially adopt and adapt 

technologies to their specific circumstances and spread innovations through their 

networks Their own analysis of farming systems offer important insights, different 

from that of scientists

As an example, Schafer (1993) pointed out that farmers traditionally 

soak sorghum gram (Sorghum bicolor L ) in wood ashes Some thought it was silly 

exercise Then biochemists discovered that the alkali conditions produced by this 

treatment caused a chemical change in some of the proteins in the seed This 

mcreased the digestibility of the sorghum

Such knowledge [called as mdigenous knowledge, local knowledge, 

traditional knowledge, etc ] gained through practical experience, past events, 

observations, experimentation, local culture and traditions reflects the dignity of the 

local people and puts them on an equal footing with the outsiders involved in the 

process o f technology development For hundreds o f years, farmers have done then- 

own research and by integrating technology from different sources and continuing to 

adapt on then- farms, they still do today (Roling, 1989) These are finely tuned to 

their ecological, economic, souo-cultural and political environment Indigenous 

knowledge can be the basis of sustainable development also Little use is made of 

this valuable resource

Only if we consider mdigenous and cultural knowledge, will we be able 

to develop the most appropriate agncultural systems for the future



The ecologists approach to indigenous agriculture is that native tradi 

tional systems reflect centuries ot adaptation to local ecosystems (Lambert and 

Wilde 1992) It the principles that make those systems work can be articulated then 

they can be augmented by appropriate policies and integrated with Western science 

to produce effective technologies

This existing knowledge ot traditional agriculture should be consolidated 

and put together and the advantages ot these practices should be brought to light 

This study is mainly an attempt at systematic documentation ot these informations 

regarding coconut cultivation

Kerala is the land ot coconuts Known as the Tree ot Heaven (Kalpa 

Vriksha), coconut plays a substantial role in the economy ot the State and hence the 

relevance of indigenous practices m coconut farming in Kerala needs no emphasis

With these in view, this research study was initiated with the following 

specific objectives

1 To identity and list out the various indigenous practices followed by the farmers

2 To assess the knowledge and evaluative perception of these practices by the 

farmers, researchers and extension personnel

3 To find out the extent of adoption ot these practices by the farmers

4 To find out the relationship between knowledge and extent o f adoption 

ot mdigenous practices with the various personal, socio economic and 

psychological characteristics of the farmers
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Scope of the study

Research on farmers mdigenous ecological knowledge reveals that 

farmers are knowledgeable about their environment and this knowledge can be used 

as a basis for solving environmental problems Farmers know things that scientists 

do not and vice versa Hence, the challenge is to bridge this gap so that knowledge 

can be shared for the benefit of both

The mdigenous knowledge is the product of centuries of trial and error 

natural selection, experimentation and keen observation that can form farmers 

knowledge base on which researchers and extension workers can plan their research 

and development strategy While not scientific in origin, it is usually valid When 

we ignore either indigenous or cultural knowledge, research and extension 

programmes cannot fully succeed Understanding what farmers know and do can 

provide crop researchers with better insights into agriculture and the agro ecosystem 

mainly because, farmers have always integrated environmental, social, religious 

political and family values into agncultural production decisions Besides 

mdigenous knowledge plays an important role in participatory approaches to sustain 

development and is the key to participation

There is an mdigenous practice of applying wood ashes to fields infested 

with witch weed (Striga lutea) Schafer (1993) reported that the alkali in the wood 

ashes inactivated the chemical that signals the stnga seed to germinate Thus, it is 

evident that the most important contnbution of the scientists is to discover how to 

adapt traditional practices into modem practices It is not that modem technology 

should be completely discarded It is a lact that the technological explosion in Indian
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agriculture during the recent years has brought the country on a threshold of a major 

breakthrough m agriculture But, its disadvantages are many Similarly, local 

knowledge may not be sufficient to understand all the problems, but local knowledge 

can not be ignored There can be a proper blending of both modem and mdigenous 

technologies so that an ecofnendly, sustainable and productive agriculture system 

can be established

Successful cooperative activities between ethno-scientists (those who 

study indigenous knowledge) and the agncultural scientists have been undertaken in 

vanous foreign countnes There are centres with the main goal as to gather, 

catalogue, and index indigenous knowledge studies, with special emphasis on 

fugitive literature

Though thorough studies are needed m this field, not a single study in 

this line has so far been conducted in Kerala

The first and most important objective of this study was the collection 

and documentation of all the available indigenous practices followed by the coconut 

farmers m the district Some of these practices are found to possess scientific 

rationality There are many practices which are worth studymg Eventhough, in 

most of the cases, the elements causing the desired results are not known to any one, 

the farmers experience that these practices serve the purpose (eg control of a 

particular disease/pest)

It is expected that the study would help in formulating a strategy to 

ensure effective and meaningful use of these valuable informations by the 

researchers A systematic documentation of traditional farmers knowledge into an
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information bank will be helpful for researchers extension workers and other 

farmers to draw enlightenment And it is hoped this study will provide the base tor

it

Limitations o f the study

The present research forms a part ot the Masters degree programme 

which is a single student investigation and hence has the inherent limitations in 

terms o t tim e money and other resources Being a post graduate research work the 

study could be confined only to Thrissur district Moreover the study was confined 

to only one crop namely coconut However care has been taken to make the study 

as systematic and objective as possible

This study focuses on the indigenous knowledge of technical nature 

Sincere effort was taken in collecting all the available practices prevailing/prevailed 

in the district They are by no means exhaustive

Presentation o f the thesis

The thesis is divided into five chapters including the present one The 

present chapter already covered the scope, objective and limitations o t the study

The second chapter deals with review ot literature relevant to the study

The details of the study area selection of respondents procedures 

adopted to r development o t the indices selection, operationalization and 

measurement o f vanables, tools o f data collection and statistical techniques used 

are covered in the third chapter Methodology
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The fourth chapter deals with the results of the study obtained and also 

discussion on the results in detail

The fifth and final chapter presents the summary and implications of the 

study The references, appendices and abstract ol the thesis are given at the end
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CHAPTER-11 

THEORETICAL ORIENTATION

The prime focus o f this chapter is to cull out theoretical and empirical 

information concerning the present study Only during the past few years 

researchers have been paying serious attention to the need and importance of 

indigenous knowledge system Not many research studies on this new emerging field 

were readily available to the researchers Besides, this research is the first of its kind 

m this State However, the available studies related directly or indirectly to the topic 

are reviewed and presented in this chapter under the following heads

2 1 Concept of mdigenous practices

2 2 Studies on mdigenous practices

2 3 Knowledge about mdigenous practices and its relationship with selected char

actenstics of respondents 

2 4 Extent of adoption of mdigenous practices and its relationship with selected 

characteristics of respondents 

2 5 Evaluative perception o f mdigenous practices 

2 6 Conceptual frame work for the study

2 1 Concept o f indigenous practices

Since time immemorial, the farmer has been diligent m carrying out 

experiments with plants, animals and tools and implements to optimise resource use 

and improve production, processing and storage The information thus gained over a 

penod of time was passed on from generation to generation by word of mouth This



knowledge m today s parlance is called 'local knowledge , traditional knowledge 

or simply, ‘mdigenous knowledge’ (Chittiraichelvan and Raman, 1991) Indigenous 

knowledge (IK) includes both technical and nontechnical Fields covering various 

social and religious taboos, belief and customs, communication patterns, music 

ecology, vegetation, climate and so on

Verma and Dhukia (1991) have stated that IK was mainly inherited 

through the socio-cultural system, and was maintained and developed through 

the oral traditions, folk tales, proverbs etc It is proved that the system of farming 

presented this way was based on wisdom, and solid logics now find support from 

scientific studies too

Much of the traditional agncultural practices have very little of modem 

technology per se, but they epitomise the scientific-technological wisdom of 

generations after generations, and as such they have been naturalized and environ 

mentalized whereas, most of the know-how based on modem science and technology 

are sophisticated, if not complicated (Vasu, 1994) Simplicity is the very essence of 

IK

Some of the operations with which traditional knowledge is associated 

are, alteration of plant and crop architecture, biological control, cutting and burning 

adjusting crop density or depth or time of planting, planting diverse crops, fallow 

ing, flooding, mulching, multiple cropping, planting without tillage using organic 

amendments, planting raised beds, rotation, sanitation and manipulating shade and 

tillage, most of which are sustainable (Thurston, 1990)
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Haskell et al (1981) point out that these are not primitive lett

overs from the past but are on the contrary systems finally tuned and adapted 

both biologically and socially to counter the processes ot what are often harsh 

and inimical environments and often represent hundreds sometimes thousands ot 

years of adaptive evolution in which the vagaries ot climate the availability ot land 

and water the basic needs ot the people and their animals tor food shelter and 

health have been amalgamated in a system which has allowed society to exist and 

develop m the face ot tremendous odds

Indigenous knowledge is highly localized and restricted Uical 

environmental factors and cultural conditions govern the evolution ot indigenous 

knowledge These vary between countries regions and even farm to farm (Carter 

1988)

Indigenous knowledge may also be defined as the sum total ot knowledge 

and practices which are based on people s accumulated experience in dealing with 

situations and problems in various aspects ot life and such knowledge and practices 

are special to a particular culture (Wang, 1988)

Local beliefs are vernacular terms also have meanings and can be helpful 

in describing ideas (Sharland, 1989)

Indigenous knowledge is unique to a given culture or society This 

knowledge is the information base for a society Indigenous knowledge is dynamic 

it changes through mdigenous creativity and innovativeness as well as through con 

tact with other knowledge systems (Warren 1989)

2 I 1 Definitions tor indigenous practices



Rudramoorthy (1964) pointed out that a judicious combination of folk 

knowledge and scientific knowledge will help to speed up the adoption of improved 

practices by the farmers

According to Gupta (1972) the concept of no tillage farming is based 

on the rational belief that if nature can grow luxuriant vegetation such as forests 

without Ullage, it should be possible for man to grow food crops without ploughing 

or at least with minimum use of the plough

Andrew (1978) noted that m Japan the level of agncultural technology 

has been raised steadily since the end of last century by means of indigenous 

research on the basis of existing plant resources and systems of production

Anonymous (1978) stated that it is important not to overlook the kind 

and extent of local knowledge, expenence, technology, skills and institutions which 

exists m any total community Such resources can often be very valuable indeed

Knight (1980) has called for the systematic documentation of traditional 

farmers knowledge mto an "information bank" from which agronomists, extension 

workers and other farmers can draw enhghtment

Nand and Kumar (1980) concluded that it becomes necessary that the 

scientists investigate the rationality of each one of the technical beliefs held by 

fanners so that they can clearly accept or reject a technical belief

Snvastava (1980) opined that since traditional technologies have under 

gone a selective process over centimes of empirical testing, they are very likely to

2 1 2 Importance of mdigenous practices
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represent optimal solutions, but only optimal for the particular conditions, con 

stramtx, material and needs in response to which they are developed The traditional 

tools and techniques should be studied systematically and organized effort made for 

improving their efficiency and productivity

Narasimhan (1981) opmed that before the problems arising from the 

modernization of agncultural technology be considered, the status of folk knowledge 

and practices must be evaluated, only then it can be comprehensively updated

A number of traditional agncultural system which basically rely on 

indigenous knowledge are considered for productivity, sustainability, stability and 

equitability (Chittiraichelvan and Raman, 1991) Documentation of all the traditional 

beliefs assumes greater importance to understand the scientific rationale, to acceler 

ate technical change, to enable better understanding of technology development and 

to increase awareness among youth and pnde among farmers

Sandoval (1992) argues that there is a pressing need for the systematic 

documentation or "memory banking" of local farmers’ indigenous practices with 

traditional varieties and supplementary crops While germplasm encodes genetic 

information that has evolved through time as a response to selection pressures, the 

minds of local farmers who have considerable experience in growing these crops are 

repositories of cultural information coded, time tested adaptations to the environ 

ment

Chittiraichelvan (1994) suggested that with the addition of farmers 

indigenous/traditional knowledge, the technologies developed get refined, the 

problems get restated and scientific solutions are evolved
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Rajasekaran and Warren (1994) opined that IK can be used to fulfil 

socio economic needs and conserve biodiversity at the same time

From the above review it could be concluded that the indigenous 

practices are important in the process ot agricultural development Maximization ot 

production is the prime goal of agricultural development for which new technologies 

arc created by experts in the field ot agriculture I he experts may consider the local 

practices while formulating technologies tor increasing production

2 1 3 Constraints

Kilvin (1971) pointed out that traditional beliefs contribute to mental 

isolation and may operate as a strong obstacle to adoption and is likely to remain 

long term problem until they are overcome

Das (1984) reported that irrational attitude and beliefs discourage the 

spirit o t enquiry and experimental and scientific outlook among the farmers hinder 

mg technological improvement and dynamism in all activities

Shaffer (1989) listed out five constraints viz

Lack ot professional respect between agricultural and ethnoscientists 

The way each scientific area collects data 

Difference in research publication demands 

Lack of time and

Lack of talent among agricultural scientists to gather mdigenous knowledge
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Increase in population, shortage of land, continuous division of land

holdings, decrease m productivity and crop production etc are identified by Bharara

(1991) as some of the major constraints m adoption of IK

Reijntjes el al (1992) explained various limits to indigenous knowledge

as follows

(i) IK is not uniformly spread throughout a community and individual aptitudes 

for strong traditional knowledge and generating new knowledge differ 

Each individual possesses only a part of die communities IK

(n) In any case, farmers do not document their knowledge so that it can be made

available to strangers Their knowledge may be implicit within their prac 

tices, actions and reactions rather than a conscious resource

(in) Farmers’ knowledge is limited to what they can sense direcdy, usually

through observation, and what they can comprehend with their own 

concepts It may, therefore, be difficult for them to relate to processes 

which are new or affect them only very gradually or indirectly Eg 

population growth, deteriorating natural resources, external markets etc

( i v ) Foreign technology, education, religions and values, marginisation of agn 

culture and other factors have led to the margmasation of farmers 

knowledge and ways of spreading it

(v) In situations where land is limited and the population continues to grow, the 

traditional ways of farming may no longer be tenable
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A study was conducted by Chakravarthy (1982) in villages of Thanjavur 

district of Tamil Nadu, on mdigenous farm practices in paddy cultivation He 

classified the farmers m to three categories viz , small, medium and big farmers and 

studied their various socio-personal and socio-psychological characteristics in rela 

tion to the extent o f adoption and perception

Lightfoot (1987) has identified three activities to be included m the 

method of study of mdigenous practices viz , (a) detecting indigenous methods or 

research topics, (b) identifying participants m the activity and (c) monitoring the 

process

Gupta (1990) listed the following reasons for documentation of mdige 

nous knowledge

- To understand scientific rationale 

To accelerate technological change

To enable better understanding of technology development and development of 

newer concepts

To increase awareness among the younger generation and develop appreciation 

for the traditional systems

To revive and restore pride among the farmers themselves

Anabella et al (1991) were ot the opinion that localized practices are 

significant inputs to be considered in the overall understanding and development of 

vital agricultural commodities o f the less developed countries such as sweet potato

2 2 Studies on indigenous practices
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Bharara (1991) has identified certain traditional practices viz. using crop 

residues leaves and manures and mulch growing legumes and fodder crops to 

control erosion and mixed cropping ot cereals with legumes Protection from wind 

blast leading to erosion ot soils and adding green manure in the fields were met with 

these

According to Gnanadeepa (1991) who has identified and categorized 

certain traditional beliefs some traditional beliefs may be rational and some of them 

have been scientifically proved by the scientists For example the traditional belief 

1 here will be no incidence ot pests or diseases if neem cakes are applied has been 

proved as true by the IRRI scientists

Kanagasabapathi (1991) has reported the results of a case study 

conducted on traditional practices m dryland agriculture Many practices such as use 

of neem cake dissolved in cow s urine and use ot ash or red earth for storage of 

pulse grains were reported as effective traditional practices Details of practices with 

possible scientific explanations and suggestions to r further development were also 

discussed

Sanghi (1991) has illustrated a number of traditional farm management 

practices evolved by farmers to address the problem ot risk due to drought wet 

weather, frost pests, disease and market rate Attempts have also been made to 

discuss about their relevance under the changing scenario in rainfed agriculture and 

also to impress upon the need tor blending the traditional practices of risk manage 

ment with modem practices ot high production

An attempt has been made by Talwar and Singh (1991) to study the 

rationality of indigenous seed and gram practices They were ot the opinion that
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indigenous knowledge has undergone evolutionary process In recent years, the 

recording and networking of local knowledge has gamed momentum and the efforts 

are being made to seek possible explanations and scientific principles involved m the 

local practices

Balasubramamam (1992) has identified, classified and described 25 

mdigenous practices followed by dryland farmers in Coimbatore district in Tamil 

Nadu, in eight major headings He has described the constraints as well as the 

advantages o f these practices as expressed by the farmers

The potential of mdigenous farming systems to adapt and continue to use 

resources in a sustainable way was commented on by Donnelly (1992) The enabling 

conditions and circumstances for the spread of mdigenous systems and the processes 

which inhibit or prevent the development o f these conditions were also discussed

Ozien (1992) has demonstrated the relevance of mdigenous approaches to 

agncultural development in Subsaharan Africa, showing that Africa s traditionally 

inhented agncultural methods are productive, employment generating, pragmatic, 

adaptable and for health reason, better than chemical based intensive agncultural 

methods introduced from the West

Sandoval (1992) has attempted on documentation of mdigenous 

technologies and belief systems m the cultivation of sweet potato in Bukidnon

Campilan (1993) has given a number of indigenous practices followed by 

the sweet potato farmers
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A study in three villages ot the Union 1 erritory ot Pondichcrrv revealed 

th it indigenous knowledge systems can provide a trame ot reference tor strengthen 

in j agncultural extension programmes (Rajasekaran el al 1993) The findings ot 

the study have led researchers to develop a framework to r incorporating indigenous 

knowledge systems into agricultural extension organizations The authors have 

prisented a methodological framework to incorporate indigenous knowledge systems 

into agncultural extension organizations to r sustainable agricultural development in 

India

Rajasekaran and Warren (1994) have examined the diversity ot the 

indigenous agrotorestry systems practised by the people ot the Kolli Hills Tamil 

Nadu identified the factors which force local people to engage m activities that 

erode those systems and formulated policy interventions designed to make effective 

ust o f indigenous knowledge to meet the socio economic needs and conserve 

biodiversity

Vasu (1994) has discussed various factors that go into the indigenous 

technologies in agriculture, health sciences and modern industrial sectors

Babu (1995) has enlisted some indigenous practices followed by 

homestead farmers on various crops In coconut the practices include fumigation ot 

field use of cow s urine use of common salt application ot sand in leaf axils and 

painting milk ot lime on the stem

2 3 Knowledge about indigenous practices and its relationship with
selected characteristics o f respondents

Specific studies in this aspect were not conducted earlier The researcher 

could come across only a few studies which might possess some indirect relationship 

# ith  the knowledge level ot farmers
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Selvanayagam (1986) reported that ot the sixteen characteristics studied 

only education had a positive and significant relationship with the farmers degree ot 

traditional belief Among the other characteristics personal localite exposure mass 

media exposure contact with extension agency eosmopoliteness fatalism scientism 

innovativeness and sociocultural linkage had positive but non significant relationship 

with the degree ot belief On the other hand age experience in dryland farming 

exposure to traditional media man nature orientation rational orientation pro 

gressiveness traditionalism, economic motivation and risk preference had negative 

and non significant relationship

Age farming experience and fatalism scientism had shown positive and 

significant relationship with the degree ot traditional belief in the study conducted by 

Grianadeepa (1991) Education mass media exposure eosmopoliteness rational 

orientation and progressiveness traditionalism had possessed negative and significant 

relationship with degree ot belief whereas, personal localite exposure contact with 

extension agency, risk preference, scientific orientation and innovativeness possessed 

negative and non significant relationship However, socio cultural linkage had posi 

five but non significant relationship with degree ot belief

As the literature furnished above were not sufficient in anticipating any 

concrete relationship between the knowledge about indigenous practices and the 

vanous characteristics ot farmers it was impossible to formulate any hypothesis 

regarding the relationship ot socio economic personal and psychological 

characteristics ot farmers with their knowledge about mdigenous practices Hence 

the selection ot independent vanables was to be done to find out what relationship 

each of them could possess with the knowledge about mdigenous practices The
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vanables thus selected tor inclusion in the study were age education main 

o u  upation area under coconut annual income experience in coconut farming 

exposure to information sources fatalism irrigation index social participation 

progressiveness traditionalism extension orientation economic motivation 

innovativeness eosmopoliteness rational orientation and risk orientation

2 4 Extent o f adoption of indigenous practices and its relationship with
selected characteristics o f respondents

2 4 1 Extent ot adoption ot indigenous practices

Hotter and Strangland (1958) reported that non adoption ot approved 

practices in Michigan was due to conservation and traditionalism

A study conducted by Chakravarthy (1982) revealed that ma|ority of 

farmers tailing in small and medium category possessed low level adoption whereas 

maiority of big farmers possessed medium level adoption o t indigenous practices 

Some other notable findings o f the study were

The small farmers had adopted more ot the labour intensive practices 

v.z use of indigenous wooden plough and digging field burrows and catching rats 

than other groups of farmers

The adoption level o f cattle penning and green leaf manuring by big 

farmers was significantly high as compared to small and medium farmers

Balasubramamam (1992) has presented the adoption level ot each of the 

identified indigenous practices in percentage

The extent o f adoption of each mdigenous practice was given in percent 

age also by Babu (1995)
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2 4 2 Relationship of extent of adoption of indigenous practices with selected
characteristics o f respondents

Chattopadhyay (1963), in his study of psychological correlates of adop

tion of innovations in fanning, found that adoption behaviour was significantly 

correlated with conservatism and traditionalism

Lakshminarayan (1970) concluded that large number of adopters were 

fatalistic and have faith m Astrology, Karma and belief m rebirth

Ziaul and Mahboob (1974) pointed out that there was a strong negative 

relationship between fatalism of the farmers and then- adoption of fertilizers le 

higher the fatalism of the farmers, lower was their adoption of fertilizers

Relationship between socio-personal and socio-psychological charac- 

tenstics o f small, medium and big farmers and adoption o f mdigenous farm practices 

m paddy cultivation was studied by Chakravarthy (1982) The results showed that 

only two independent vanables viz contact with extension agency and economic 

motivation had positive and significant correlation with the extent o f adoption in the 

case of small farmers The other vanables studied were age, education, caste, nature 

of family, mcome, social participation, adoption leadership, scientific onentation, 

overall modernity and eosmopoliteness which had no association with the extent of 

adoption by the small fanners

Another important finding is that, none o f the selected socio-personal and 

socio-psychological charactenstics of medium farmers as well as big farmers had 

any association with the extent of adoption
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However economic motivation education and income had high direct 

c ttic t on adoption level in case ot all the three categories

The same variables selected tor the dependent variable knowledge were 

used here also

2 5 Evaluative perception of indigenous practices

Variation in the perception ot various mdigenous tarm practice attributes 

by .mall, medium and big farmers was studied by Chakravarthy (1982) The find 

mg' ot the study can be summarized as follows

Small farmers perceived the indigenous tarm practices to be more simple 

profitable cheap physically compatible and flexible than medium and big farmers

Medium farmers perceived that the attributes immediacy ot return input 

availability cultural compatibility lower perceived risk and observability ot 

indigenous farm practices are more than the other groups ot farmers

Big farmers did not perceive high ot mdigenous tarm practices in respect 

ot any of the attributes

Indigenous tarm practices in general were perceived to be more 

culturally compatible safe, physically compatible simple and flexible

There was no significant difference between small and medium farmers 

and also between medium and big farmers in the perception towards simplicity ot 

mdigenous farm practices, but there was significant difference between small and big 

farmers



There was no significant difference in the percepbon towards the cost of 

indigenous farm pracbces between the three groups

All the three categories of farmers felt that the contnbubon of indigenous 

farm pracbces to the immediacy of return was very low No significant difference 

was there between the three groups

Besides the above stated study, the researcher could not find any study 

regarding the percepbon of farmers about mdigenous pracbces Hence, the 

dimensions of evaluabve percepbon were to be selected and mcluded according to 

judges rabng only Thus, the dimensions were selected in the present study 

including some from the above review

2 6 Conceptual frame work of the study

The mam objecbve of a conceptual frame work being developed in this

study is to provide an abstract view of the knowledge and extent of adopbon of the

respondents on mdigenous pracbces and their interacbon with personal, socio 

economic and psychological charactensbcs The frame work is expected to facilitate 

theorebcal and empirical analysis of the knowledge and extent of adopbon of the 

respondents (Fig 1)

It is an accepted fact that knowledge and extent of adopbon are 

influenced by personal, socio-economic and psychological charactensbcs of the 

respondents These factors are mtncately associated with each other and hence, a 

wholistic view of all these contnbubng factors only would give a clear picture of the 

dependent vanables viz knowledge and extent of adopbon



Fig.l Theoretical model of the study
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METHODOLOGY

CHAPTER-III

The methodology followed in the study is presented under the following

heads

3 1 Research design 

3 2 Locale of the study 

3 3 Selection of the sample 

3 4 Operationalization and measurement of vanables 

3 5 Methods used for data collection 

3 6 Statistical tools used for the study

3 1 Research design

This study was conducted adopting an ex-post facto  research design Ex 

post fa tto  research is systematic emprncal enquiry m which the scientist does not 

have direct control over the mdependent vanables because their manifestations have 

already occurred or because they are inherently not mampulatable (Kerlinger, 1964)

Inferences about relations among vanables are made without direct 

intervention, from concomitant vanation o f mdependent and dependent vanables In 

this research study since the manifestation of the independent vanables had already 

occurred and there was no scope for manipulation of any vanable, ex post facto  

research design was resorted to



3 2 Locale o f the study

1 he study was conducted in 1 hrissur district o t Kerala I hrissur district 

was selected as the locale ot the study to r the following reasons

1 Thrissur district ranked first among all the districts ot Kerala in the 

yield of coconut per palm per year

2 There were traditional coconut farmers and pockets o t potential 

coconut cultivation in the district

3 It was convenient for data collection considering the proximity ot the 

area to the researcher

The study covered all the three agncultural sub divisions ot the district 

viz T hnssur, W adakkanchery and Innjalakkuda

One panchayat with maximum area under coconut cultivation from each 

agncultural sub division was selected for the study The panchayaths thus selected 

were Kodassery Punnayoor and A nm boor Map showing the area ot study is 

presented in Fig 2

3 3 Selection o f sample

The unit o t analysis to r the present study was a coconut farmer From 

each ot the selected panchayaths 40 coconut farmers were selected using simple 

random sampling procedure Thirty extension workers and all the available scientists 

(30) working on coconut were also selected

2^
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 Subdivision boundary
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Fig.2 Map of Kerala showing the district and panchayats selected



3 4 Operationalization and measurement of vanables included in the
study

3 4 1 Operationalization and measurement of dependent vanables

1 Knowledge about mdigenous practices

This vanable refers to the extent o f information possessed by the re 

spondent on mdigenous practices

The vanable was measured using a knowledge test developed for the 

study The steps followed m developing the knowledge test are given below 

Collection of items

The content o f a knowledge test is composed of questions called items 

In the present study, the items consisted of the list of mdigenous pracbces collected 

during the first stage of inveshgabon Thus 83 mdigenous pracbces in coconut 

farming collected from the eleven panchayats of the distnct consbtuted the items for 

knowledge test

Item analysis

The 83 items were checked to 30 respondents pnor to the preparabon of 

the final schedule The respondents were randomly selected coconut farmers who 

were altogether different from the sample selected for the mam study and at the 

same bme having idenbcal condibons

Item analysis yields two kinds of mformabon, item difficulty and item 

discnmmabon The index of item difficulty reveals how difficult an item is whereas,

l b
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the index of discrimination indicates the extent to which an item discriminates the 

well informed individuals from the poorly informed ones

The respondent was given score one if one item was known to him 

There was thus a possibility of respondents scoring a maximum of 83 points for all 

known practices and zero for all unknown practices

The scores obtained by the 30 respondents were arranged in the descend 

ing order o f total scores from the highest to the lowest and the respondents were 

divided into three equal groups arranged in descending order o f total scores obtained 

by them The three groups were G ] , ©2  and G 3 with ten respondents in each group 

For item analysis, the middle group namely G2  was eliminated retaining only the 

terminal ones with high and low scores

The data pertaining to correct responses for all the items in respect of 

these two groups G j and G3 were tabulated and the difficulty and discrimination 

indices i alculated (Appendix 1)

In the present study the items with values ranging from 0 30 to 

0 80 were considered for final selection Thus 12 items/indigenous pracbces were 

selected for the final knowledge test

Reliability

The test retest method was used to test the reliability of the knowledge 

test All the 83 items of knowledge test were administered twice to 30 non sample 

respondents at 15 days interval The coefficient of correlabon between the two test 

scores was 0 81 which was significant at 0  01 level This indicated that the reli 

ability of the test was high



Content validity of the test

Utmost tare  was taken m the stage I investigation itself to identify and 

list out all the available mdigenous practices prevailing/prevailed m the district All 

the practices which could be collected by the thorough investigation were mcluded in 

the test Hence, it was assumed that the test was considered to have content validity

Method of scoring

Twelve items/practices were included in the final schedule for measuring 

the knowledge Each respondent was given one score for the practice which is 

known to him and zero score for the practice which is unknown to him The total 

knowledge score for each respondent was calculated by summing up the scores given 

for each item Thus the maximum knowledge score that could be obtained by a 

respondent was 12 and the minimum zero

The knowledge test developed for measuring the knowledge of farmers 

was used to measure the knowledge of the selected research and extension personnel 

also The same test was used so that a comparison of the knowledge scores of the 

three categories of respondents would be possible

2 Extent of adoption of mdigenous practices

Extent of adoption is the degree to which a farmer has actually adopted 

an mdigenous practice

As it was the first study of this kind in Kerala, it was necessary to 

develop an index to measure the extent of adoption by the farmers As little study on



this aspect of mdigenous practices have been earned out so far, there were no 

cntena available for ranking them So the selection of practices for calculating the 

adoption index was a bit difficult The only alternative we could find was to 

approach the scientists who are working on the particular crop to suggest from the 

list, the practices which they thought to have some rationale

Thus the list of pracbces was administered to a group of scienbsts 

working on coconut and requested them to suggest twenty pracbces which they 

thought as important or worth studying Thus, the pracbces were ranked in the order 

of their preference and the first twenty pracbces were selected to be mcluded in the 

final interview schedule for measuring the adopbon index

Besides, all the 83 mdigenous pracbces on coconut farming were ranked 

and given weightage within the subheadings of each culbvabon pracbce

In the present study, adopbon index was calculated as given below 

K
E W.

1 i= l
AI =  x   x Li x Ai x 100

S n
E W. 

i =  l

where

AI = Adopbon index

S = Number of subheadings

2.q
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K
I  W, -  Sum of the weightages of the selected practices where K is the

1 -1  number of selected practices which is twenty

n
£ Wj -  Total weightage of all the practices where n is the number of total

i -1  practices which is 83

Lt -  Proportion of years since when the respondent is following the i^1
practice (value ranging from zero to one with 15 years as the limit)

A, -  Proportion of area in which the respondent is following the i^1
practice (0-1)

3 4 2 Operationalization and measurement of mdependent variables

1 Age

This was operationaly defined as the number of years the respondent has 

actually completed at the time of the interview

This was measured by directly asking the respondent the number of years 

he/she has completed at the time of investigation

2 Education

This was operationalized as the extent of formal education acquired by a 

respondent It was measured by assigning scores for different levels of education 

The categorisation of respondents and the corresponding scores assigned were as

follows

Level of education Score

Illiterate 0

Primary school 1

Secondary school 2

Collegiate 3
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3 Mam occupation

The professional status o f agriculture for a farmer respondent was 

measured by this vanable It referred to whether agnculture was the respondent s 

pnmary occupation or not

The scoring procedure followed was 

Agnculture as pnmary occupation 1

Agnculture as secondary occupation 0

4 Area under coconut

This refers to the area of land m acres under coconut cultivation 

possessed by the fanner respondent

5 Annual income

This indicates the total annual income expressed m rupees earned by the 

respondent from both farm and non farm enterpnses put together

6 Expenence m coconut farming

This vanable was measured as the number of years since the farmer has 

been in\ olved in coconut cultivation

7 Exposure to information sources

This refers to an individual's contact with vanous sources of information 

le , his/her mere exposure to vanous sources and not influence or internalization of 

the message from those sources
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Scores of 0, 1 and 2 were given for responses never, otcassionally and 

regularly respectively for each information source

8 Fatalism

This vanable was defined as the belief o f the farmer that human situa 

tions and acts were predetermined by some super natural power and can never or 

little be influenced by individual violation or by act of anyone else

The scale developed by Verma (1970) was used in this study The scale 

consisted of five items on a four point continuum of which two were negative and 

the rest, positive The points o f the continuum were strongly agree, agree, disagree 

and strongly disagree with weights 4, 3, 2 and 1 respectively for the positive items 

and reverse for the negative items respectively

9 Irrigation mdex

The extent to which coconut is bemg irrigated was measured by this 

vanable The scoring procedure developed by Geethakutty (1993) was used with 

slight modifications Two dimensions, viz availability of ungation water and area 

covered under lm gabon were considered for the purpose The scores for these two 

dimensions were given as follows

1 Availability of ungation water

Throughout the year 2

Partial availability 1

Never 0
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2 Area irrigated

75 per tent and above 4

Between 74 99 and 50 00 3

Between 49 99 and 25 00 2

Below 25% 1

The stores obtained by a farmer for the availability of irrigation water 

and area under irrigation were multiplied to get the irrigation index

10 Social participation

It is operationally defined as the degree of involvement of respondent m 

formal and informal social organiiations either as member or as office bearer which 

also includes then degree of participation in organizational activities

The stale used by Subramomam (1986) was followed with necessary 

modifications to suit the present study

The scoring procedure is given below

1 Membership in organization

No membership in any organization 0

Membership in each organization 1

Officer bearer m each organization 2

2 Frequent y of attending meetings

Never attending any meeting 0

Occassionally attending a few 1

Regularly attending all meetings 2
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To obtain the final score of the respondent, the scores given as the member or office 

bearer were multiplied with scores given for attendance m the activities and added 

up for all the organizations

11 Progressiveness

It refers to the relative receptivity o f a farmer towards modern values and 

practices The scale used by Balasubramamam (1992) was adopted here to measure 

progressiveness

The scale consisted o f three statements and the respondents were asked to 

state then agreement on a three point continuum The scores for the responses of 

each statement in terms of agree, undecided and disagree were, 3, 2 and 1 respec 

tively

12 Extension orientation

It is the extent o f contact o f a farmer with different extension agencies 

and their participation in vanous extension activities or programmes like meetings, 

seminars etc

Extension contact is operationalised as the frequency of contact o f the 

individual respondent with different extension personnel such as Assistant Director 

o f Agnculture, Agncultural Officers, Agncultural Assistants etc

Extension participation is the frequency of participation of the individual 

respondent m different extension activities for the past one year viz study tours, 

seminars etc
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The procedure followed by Kareem (1984) with some modifications was 

used for scoring

13 Economic motivation

Economic motivation referred to the extent to which an individual is 

oriented towards achievement o f the maximum economic ends such as maximisation 

of farm profits

This was measured using Supe’s (1969) scale with modification m the 

scoring procedure Instead o f a five point continuum of response, as developed by 

Supe, a dichotomy of agree or disagree response pattern was used in this study The 

scale consisted of 6 statements o f which five statements were positive A score o f 1 

was assigned for the ‘Agree’ response and ‘0 ’ score for ‘Disagree’ response m the 

case o f positive statements The scoring procedure was reversed m the case o f the 

negative statement The scores obtained on each statement were cumulated to obtain 

the total score of the respondent on this vanable The maximum score that could be 

obtained by a respondent was six and minimum zero

14 Innovativeness

Innovativeness is operationally defined as the degree to which a farmer is 

relatively earlier in adopting new ideas The procedure developed by Singh (1977) 

was used to measure the innovativeness o f a farmer The question asked was,

"When would you prefer to adopt an improved practice m farming9"



Three responses were given with scoring procedure as follows

1 As soon as it is brought to my knowledge 3

2 After 1 have seen some other farmers using it successfully - 2

3 Prefer to wait and take my own time 1

15 Cosmopoliteness

It is defined as the degree to which a farmer is oriented to his immediate 

outside social system, such as visiting to the nearest town, purpose of visit etc It 

was measured using the scale developed by Desai (1961) with slight modification 

The scoring procedure followed was as under

a) Frequency of visiting the nearest town

3&

Twice or more times a week 5

Once m a week 4

Once in a fortnight 3

Once m a month 2

Very rarely 1

Never 0

b) Purpose of visit

All visits relating to agnculture 4

Some relating to agnculture 3

Personal or domestic matters 2

Entertainment 1

Any other purpose 0
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The scores obtained were summed up to obtain the final score for the

vanable

16 Rational onentation

It is operationalized as the extent of rationality and scientific belief of a 

farmer in relation to the different scientific recommendations

The scale adopted by Viju (1985) was used to measure the rational onen 

tation of the respondents

It consisted of a question, "What do you feel about the income and 

improvement in life9” Which was rated based on the responses as follows

Response Score

1 Beliefs in stars and not in 1
scientific recommendations

2 Beliefs m stars and m 2
scientific recommendations

3 Beliefs only m scientific 3
recommendations

17 Risk orientation

Rish orientation was operationalized as the degree to which the 

respondent is oriented towards the risk and uncertainity and he exhibits courage to 

face problems of risk

The scale developed by Supe (1969) was used to measure risk orientation 

of the respondent
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The scale consisted of six statements of which two were negative The 

respondents were rated on a five point continuum with scores 4, 3, 2, 1 and 0 for 

their responses, strongly agree, agree, undecided, disagree and strongly disagree 

respectively The scores obtained on each statement were cumulated to obtain the 

total score Thus the maximum score that could be obtained for a respondent was 24 

and the minimum zero

3 4 3 Operationalization and measurement of evaluative perception

Evaluative perception is defined as the meaningful sensation ot the 

respondent about the worth, efficiency or value of mdigenous practices m terms of 

the dimensions, sustainability, simplicity, profitability, efficiency, flexibility and 

input availability, based on their experience with the practice These six dimensions 

were selected and induced according to the rabng of judges

The respondents were asked to give their responses for each dimension 

towards indigenous practices Scores of 0, 1 and 2 were given to the responses low, 

medium and high respectively The evaluative perception on each of these dimen 

sions was obtained by adding the scores The overall evaluative perception score of a 

respondent was obtained by summing up the scores of all the dimensions

The evaluative perceptions of the research and extension personnel were 

also measured using the same procedure Thus a comparison between the three 

categories o f respondents on their perception scores was possible

3 5 Methods used for data collection

The data pertaining to the present study were collected in two stages



Stage I The first stage was meant for the collection of data pertaining to the first 

objective of the study le the identification of indigenous practices m coconut tarm 

mg m the district

For the purpose, thirty well experienced coconut farmers from vanous 

parts ot the distnct were selected and interviewed With those informations the list 

of all the mdigenous practices following/followed in the distnct was prepared A 

total of 83 practices/beliefs along with their constraints m adoption as identified by 

farmers were identified and tested

Stage 11 A pretested structured interview schedule was prepared for farmers, 

extension workers and for scientists for collecting the needed data The mterview 

schedule was prepared after discussing with a group of experts and necessary 

modifications were made The data were collected through personal mterview by the 

researcher using the final mterview schedule

3 6 Statistical tools used for the study

The following statistical techniques were used m the analysis of the data 

Correlation analysis

Correlation coefficient is a measure of the association between two 

vanables The correlation coefficient was worked out to measure the relationship 

between two dependent vanables (viz the knowledge and extent of adoption) and 

the different personal, socio-economic and psychological vanables

In order to test the significance of the observed correlation coefficient, 

the students t test at (n-2) degrees o f freedom was used

3 ^
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Multiple linear regression analysis (MLR)

Multiple linear regression analysis was done to find out the relative 

contribution of each of the significant personal, socio-economic and psychological 

vanables to the knowledge and extent of adoption of the respondents

This gives the percentage of vanation that a set of independent vanables 

jointly explains m each of the dependent vanables The high values and the 

significant F value suggest the desirability of the regression analysis in predicting the 

dependent vanable

Step down regression analysis

This was done to know the relative effect of the mdependent vanables in 

predicting the dependent vanable and for elimination of unimportant vanables

Test for proportion

This was used to test whether a significant difference existed between the 

farmers, extension personnel and scientists in their knowledge about mdigenous 

practices and in then evaluation perception about the indigenous practices

Besides, mean, standard deviation, and simple percentage analysis were 

also earned out for simple categorizations and comparisons

The statistical analyses were done usmg the computer facility available at 

the Department of Agncultural Statistics, College of Horticulture, Vellamkkara
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter deals with the results obtained in this study and the 

discussion based on the results Keeping the objectives in view, the findings as well 

as the discussion on them are presented m the following sequence

4 1 Identification of indigenous practices followed by farmers in coconut farming 

4 2 Knowledge of the fanners, extension workers and researchers about indigenous 

practices

4 3 Extent of adoption of mdigenous piactices by the fanners 

4 4 Evaluative perception about mdigenous practices by the farmers, extension 

workers and scientists 

4 5 Relationship between the personal, socio-economic and psychological charactens 

tics of farmers and the dependent vanables 

4 6 Relative importance of selected mdependent vanables m explaining the vanation 

in the dependent vanables 

4 7 Empincal models of the study

4 1 Identification o f indigenous practices followed by the farmers in
coconut farming

The mdigenous practices and beliefs identified m the First stage of 

investigation are categonzed under eight sub headings

The descnption of the identified mdigenous practices, opinions of subject 

matter specialists about these practices and the constraints m adopting each practice 

as identified by the farmers are discussed below



CATEGORY 1 SELECTION OF MOTHER PALMS AND SEEDNUTS

In the first category, only the beliefs o f the farmers regarding the selec 

uon of mother palms and seednuts were mcluded

(1) Mother plants with

1 Age between 35-40 years

2 25 30 or more nuts per bunch

3 Larger stem girth

(u) Seednuts

4 Oblong nuts with bulged middle portion

5 Nuts with less fibre and more copra content

6 Nuts from the middle o f the bunch

7 Nuts from the bunch situated in the North-East 
side of the palm

8 Nuts with larger eyes and

9 Nuts collected m summer

It should be noted that the first belief contradicted the modem 

recommendations As per the package of practices recommendations (KAU, 1993) 

palms with a minimum age of twenty years can be selected as mother palms But all 

the farmers insisted that mother palms should be of the middle age fie 35 to 45 

years) They attributed a maximum age of 70 years to a coconut palm

Regarding the third belief, controversy was there among the farmers 

themselves Most of the farmers believed that palms with larger stem girth should be 

selected whereas, a few farmers were of the opposite opinion
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Beliefs numbered 2, 4, 5, 6 and 9 agreed with the scientific 

recommendations whereas the 7th and 8th ones were not studied till date

CATEGORY II COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF SEEDNUTS

10 Seednuts let to mature on mother palms

The nuts selected as seeds were tied together using ropes to the leaf 

petiole and were left to mature on the palm itself Fanners believed that the nuts 

should be detached from the palm after attaining complete matunty The researchers 

also agreed with this

11 Seednuts brought down with the help o f ropes or con  baskets

The mature nuts were not allowed to fall down They were detached 

from the palm carefully, tied with ropes or collected in coir baskets and brought 

down slowly Reason was that the embryo would be injured if  the seeds were 

allowed to fail on hard ground However, m sandy soil, this was not being practised 

This practice is also being earned out m research farms and it possesses scientific 

rationality

12 Seednuts let to fall on straw bed or into water

Straw was spread thickly around the basin and the nuts were allowed to 

fall down on this thick bed so that minimum injury was resulted to the embryo

The same purpose was met if  the basm is made deep and water is filled 

in it These two practices were followed m places with hard ground
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13 Shade drying followed by soaking of nuts for one to two months

The collected nuts were not sown immediately They are dried in shade 

for around 15 days Then they are tied together and put in ponds or wells for more 

than one month This assisted the embryo m an easy penetration of the husk and 

thus, early and better germination was attained Scientists also, were of the opinion 

that soaking for one month would make the fibre soft, helping in early germination 

of the seednut

14 Detecting the functional eye by the float o f nut on water

If the nut is put in a bucket o f water, the mature nut will float on the 

surface almost horizontally The side above water level was marked with a piece of 

chalk and the test was repeated The marked side will always be on the upper side 

Thus one can determine the location of functional eye of the nut Nuts should be 

sown m the same position with the marked side facing upwards

15 Detecting the functional eye by the position of smaller stalk

The nut has two stalks - one long and the other short The position o f the 

functional eye is m the direction of the smaller stalk

The two practices detecting the functional eye were not studied scientifi

cally

CATEGORY III SOWING AND SELECTION OF SEEDLINGS

16 Vertical sowing and



18 Sowing in slanting position

Both of these were practised m different regions o f the district In areas 

where sandy soil is predominant, slanting position was preferred while m places 

where hard ground is present, seednuts were sown vertically According to the 

iarmers, water stagnation m the depression near the functional eye could be avoided 

if the nuts were sown in a little slanting position But those who prefer vertical 

sowing were of the opinion that germination was difficult and late from a slanting 

seednut because the sprout had to penetrate the thick fibre to come out where as m 

case o f vertical sowing, this problem was not there

According to the scientists working on coconut, there can be three posi 

tions for sowmg seednuts viz vertical, horizontal and slanting Each method has its 

own advantage Horizontal sowmg is best because continuous contact between 

endosperm and the embryo can be attained, which is necessary for the nourishment 

of embryo But transportation of seedlings is a big problem Vertical sowmg is 

suitable for that purpose Slanting position has the advantages o f both the other 

methods of sowmg and hence it is advisible

17 Sowmg when coconut water content reduces to half

This was considered as the best stage for sowing If the nuts are over 

matured, coconut water dnes up which ultimately results m the death o f the embryo 

But this stage can be identified by experience only



19 Sowing in sand

In sandy soil, this is not needed But in other regions, thick sand beds 

were prepared in shade and nuts were sown in these beds

Scientific recommendation also, is that the seed beds should be prepared

in sand

There was a major reason for not adopting all the above practices

Most o f the Knshi Bhavans and various other sources supply ready-to 

transplant seedlings So, many fanners need not attempt to apply these 

practices/beliefs m practice

20 Selecting seedlmgs with thread (Narola)

Narola means the leaf having a fibre (thread) connecting the leaflets 

along the margin (Plate 1) Farmers expenenced that the seedlmgs with "narola" 

were healthy and early bearers

1  hough studies on this aspect were not earned out, researchers were of 

the opimon that there could be some rationality behind this belief, as this thread was 

observed m properly managed seedlmgs Most of the high yielding vaneties show 

this thread in their seedling stage

21 Sowing sword staged (Katti Koombu) seedlings

This was a practice, followed in almost all parts of the distnct Katti 

Koombu desenbes the age of seedling When the seedlings are of about three months
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old, the leaves are not separated It appears like a knife (Katn =  knife) This is the 

Katu Koombu or Kalakombu stage (Plate 2)

Farmers believed that the seedlings transplanted in this stage established 

easily as compared with older seedlings Regarding the older ones, the roots are to 

be pruned while transplanting But in Katu Koombu stage, the roots do not pierce 

the outer cover o f the seed Rooting occurs directly in the transplanted pit and so 

injury to roots can also be avoided

This stage is called as "sword stage" m modern agnculture According to 

the scientists, though this stage shows better establishment, it is not always advisable 

because, other cntena for selection of best seedlings should be avoided if the selec 

bon is done at this stage

However, seedlmgs of this stage resist strong wind, which is a major 

problem m many parts of the distnct

22 Collar girth of three "fingers"

One finger is approximately one inch The seedlmgs with three fingers of 

collar girth were considered as best

The collar girth is an important cntenon in selecbon of seedlmgs accord 

mg to scienbfic recommendations also (KAU, 1993)

CATEGORY IV TRANSPLANTING AND CARE OF SEEDLINGS

23 Transplanting m Bharam  day of Kumbhom

Bharam is believed as the birth star o f coconut



Kumbhom Lomes in the period approximately from the second hall ol 

February to the first half of March, which is the beginning of summer season As 

per the opinion of farmers, transplanting m this penod had its own advantages The 

seedlmgs become well established before the onset of heavy monsoon The leaves 

separate by this time and they can function as any other normal plant

Adoption of this practice is difficult m regions where irrigation facilities 

are inadequate

24 Transplanting m Karkadakavurcha

Karkadakavarcha is the period when South West monsoon is ceased and 

the North East monsoon is yet to begin

A few fanners opined that this was a good time for transplanting coconut 

seedlmgs Soil is sufficiently wet after the South West monsoon and so, seedlmgs 

can establish easily North East monsoon is not so heavy and irrigating the 

seedlings hence, can be avoided Before summer, the plants will be established

This practice is prevailing in the fields rather than m garden land

25 Taking square pits o f size 1 lh  Kol (1 Kol *  0 75 m) each side

Kol is an old measurement o f length, which comes approximately to 

0 75 m This much sized square pits were taken in hard soils only If the pit size is 

small, penetration of roots becomes difficult



26 Taking circular pits o f 1 Kol radius

In sandy soils, large pits is not a necessity Besides, circular pits can be 

conveniently prepared in such soils This practice is prevailing m the coastal sandy 

regions

27 Taking rectangular pit

In certain parts, rectangular pits were taken with the longer side m the 

East West direction and the shorter side in the South North direction This was done 

to minimise the direct sunrays reaching the pit

28 Application of a mixture o f sand, salt and ash m pit before transplanting

Sand improves the texture o f soil and facilitates easy rooting of 

seedlings Said and ash are proven to possess germicidal properties Ash also effec 

tively controls termite attack Joseph et al (1993) observed that m rocky latente 

soils, addition of common salt to pits before transplanting coconut seedlmgs, softend 

the latente bed and helped easy penetration of tender roots

29 Taking mangukuzht in the pit

Mangukuzht, Kallakuzhi etc denote the small hole made m the pit which 

exactly fits the nut It keeps the nut firmly in place

30 Supporting the seedlmgs with the help of stakes and ropes

Vanous methods of staking and Uemg were there One, two or three

stakes were used to tie the seedlmgs The purpose is to prevent the seedlmgs from

lodging
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31 Shading with coconut leaves

The whole coconut leaf was plated and tied the ends together in a long 

cylindrical shape This was fixed above the seedling to provide shade in summer 

days and from grazing of animals (Plate 3)

32 Wick irrigation usmg clay pot and thread (Thirtytitu rumakkaT)

It is a primitive form of pitcher irrigation/wick irrigation Various forms 

of this type of irrigation were present Basically, a hole was made at the bottom of a 

clay pot and a cotton thread was inserted into this hole Water in the pot comes out 

through the thread (wick) m drops This was placed m the seedling pit near the root 

zone

This is a very effective water saving method of irrigation especially m 

sandy soil where irrigation water percolates down quickly One pot full of water is 

sufficient for two or three days

CATEGORY V MANURING AND INTERCULTURAL OPERATIONS 
FOR ADULT PALMS

33 Husk burial

Burying coconut husk deeply in basins or m deep channels m the inter 

row space was practised by many of the farmers Coconut fibre pith was also used 

instead of husk This is already proved as an effective moisture conservation 

practice
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34 Bunal o f pseudostem of banana and

35 Bunal o f salvinia/Icomia

Pseudostem of banana was cut into small pieces and buned in the basins 

Salvima, Icomia etc collected from the fields or ponds were also used for the same 

purpose (Plate 4)

Salvima is otherwise a very dangerous weed to field crops especially 

paddy It was successfully used as green manure cum moisture conservation

technique by many farmers

Some farmers did not use raw banana pseudostem for they believed that

it attracted pests They suggested that the well dned pieces o f pseudostem should be

used instead of raw ones

36 Fresh fish application

It is prevailing m the coastal areas where fish is available m plenty 

Many farmers believed it as a very good manure and that it was better than dned 

fish or fish meal The fresh fish when decay in basms, serve as hosts for certain 

worms When the fish dry up these worms also decay and become additional manure 

to the palm

37 Ash and cowdung application annually and

38 Green leaf manuring

Though these are traditional practices, now they are considered as part of 

scientific method o f farming The importance o f cowdung, ash and green leaf as 

manure needs no emphasis

s-i
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39 Preparation of soil mounds (Poltkoottal)

This is a practice followed by farmers m coastal and sandy regions

(Plate 5 1

Sand was made into small mounds o f around two ft height The basins 

were levelled and the mounds were taken adjacent to the trunk itself The farmers 

perceived this as one of the most necessary practices in coconut farming Many 

advantages are indicated by the subject matter specialists Some of them are, as 

follows

* Moisture conservation This is the most important purpose The mounds are 

prepared when the North East monsoon just ceases The plot is levelled in the 

summer

It can be understood that the capillary pores through which water reaches the 

surface are broken twice - once during the preparation of mounds and secondly 

when the ground is levelled

* Weed control When the mounds are prepared, the surface soil with weeds goes to 

the bottom and this results in the destruction of weeds

* Pruning of surface roots As the mounds are taken from near the trunk of the palm 

itself, the surface roots, which are of no use to the palm are cut Thus growth of 

roots growing deep into the soil is enhanced

*Yet another advantage of this practice is the increased Nitrogen fixation m soil 

Lightening is a usual phenomenon in the North East monsoon season which helps
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in Nitrogen fixation When soil mounds are prepared all over the land, surface area 

would be much more Nitrogen Fixation is at a higher rate when surface area is 

more, which is beneficial to the palms

40 Preparing blocks m the plot (Kattayum varambum)

The whole plot was divided into small blocks by means o f bunds of 

about 'A ft height and 3/4 ft breadth Kaitu means blocks and mrumbu  means 

ndges/bunds (Plate 6) This was prepared before the onset o f monsoon The water 

obtained during the rains was thus collected m the plot itself and allowed to per 

colate into the soil Soil, water and fertilizer runoff from the land is thus prevented

41 Taking pits or channels m the inter row spacing

Long canals m the inter row spaces was a common mdigenous practice, 

still followed m many parts o f the distnct (Plate 7) They serve the purpose of water 

reservoirs During the rainy season, water stagnation in the root zone can be avoided 

and, in summer, these water sources save the palms from severe drought

42 Opening and closing the basins according to the njattuvela

There was a strong belief among the farmers that the basins should be 

opened before the Thiruvathira njattuvela, which they msisted to follow stnctly at 

any cost Thiruvathira njattuvela is the penod between the last week of June and the 

first week of July As per the opinion o f experts, this is a rational practice, as 

maximum quantity o f ram water can be collected and made available to the palms by 

this Ash, cowdung, green leaf and kitchen waste are dumped in the basm during 

this time Two third of the recommended dose o f fertilizer is also to be applied



during this period The basins are closed just before the onset of the next monsoon 

The organic materials added in the basins get decayed by following this practice

CATEGORY VI CONTROL OF DISEASES

(1) Wilting

43 Application of leaves of Strychnus (Kanjiram )

44 Application of crushed fruits o f Mahua (Murom)

45 Burial o f mango leaves along with cowdung or nver silt, and

46 Crushed onion +  salt application on basins

The exact pathogen causing root wilt is yet to be discovered Still, the 

farmers experienced that the above practices helped m the control o f root wilt to a 

considerable extent Availability o f these trees was the only constraint in adopting 

these practices Both Strychnus (Kanjiram) and Mahua (Murom) are already known 

to possess medicinal and insect repellant properties

One possibility pointed out by the experts is that the green leaf or seeds 

o f these trees, cowdung, nver silt etc can improve the soil texture and organic 

matter content to a greater extent This may in turn result in the control of the dis 

ease The subject matter specialists agree that it is worth studying whether the leaves 

or any other parts o f the above trees viz Strychnus, Mahua or mango tree have any 

repellant or lethal action on the causal organism of root wilt disease

Application of crushed onion +  salt was a widely adopted practice in 

root wilt affected regions Nearly three kg o f small onion (waste skin of onion

^ 4
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collected from the vegetable markets is equally effective) along with around one kg 

of common salt is needed per palm Experts suggest that this practice, also is worth 

studying

(11) Stem bleeding

47 Cashew Nut Shell Liquid (CNSL) application on the trunk and

48 Lime paste application on the trunk

Stem bleeding was controlled by dressing the wounded stem with CNSL 

or lime in the form of paste on the trunk The scientific recommendation is to apply 

coal tar or bordeaux paste on the portion after chiselling the affected tissues

(in) Button shedding

49 Removal of alternate inflorescence

Button shedding can be due to a number of reasons Water and nutrient 

stress is one of them When the button formation is in excess as compared to the 

availability of plant nutrients, the plant itself sheds off the additional buds If one 

inflorescence is cut and removed, more quantity of nutrients and water can be made 

available to the existing inflorescences In this regard, according to experts, this 

practice can be rational

50 Burial of banana pseudostem m basins

Low organic matter content, poor texture of soil etc are some of the 

other reasons for button shedding



Banana pseudostem and leaves were cut into small pieces and dried in 

sun, and then buried in the basins Soil mulching, improvmg the organic matter 

content, raising the water holding capacity o f soil and thus, improving the general 

vigour of the palms are attained by means of this practice

51 Ash application,

52 Dried fish waste + salt application,

53 Neem cake + salt application and

54 Salt application

All the practices were found as effective m controlling button shedding 

Proper irrigation was followed in case o f all the above practices Proper manuring, 

soil management and other cultural practices are necessary in improvmg the general 

conditions of the palm, which can surely be achieved by following the above 

practices

Neem cake, besides acting as an organic manure, also increases the 

desirable microorganisms which suppress the harmful microorganisms and ne 

matodes causing diseases (Jothimani, 1994) Advantages of salt application was also 

emphasized by Joseph et al (1993) who observed that common salt made the trees 

more tolerant to leaf blight disease

CATEGORY VII CONTROL OF PESTS

(l) Termite control

55 Lime application for seedlings,

5-t
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56 Salt + ash application in seedling pit,

57 Planting wild variety of arrowroot (Koova) in the basins,

58 Fenugreek seed application in pit and

59 Neem cake m the pit

Termites are major pests during the seedling stage Application of salt + 

ash mixture m the pit before transplanting was the most common practice followed 

m almost all parts of the district But m coastal sandy soil this was not practised, as 

termite attack was a rare phenomenon here This may be due to the presence of salt 

in the soil Here, only ash was applied m the pit before transplanting

Application of lime m the form o f paste on the palm is to check termite 

attack in the adult stage

Wild arrowroot (Koova) possesses many medicinal properties 

Researchers were o f the opinion that the root exudates o f this plant might have some 

sort of repellant properties against the termites Further research in this aspect is 

needed to Fmd out the actual factor, preventing termite attack

Same was the case with fenugreek seeds The seeds were crushed and 

added in the pit Some people added a handful o f salt along with it (te 1 1 proper 

tion)

However, high cost was the preventing factor in adopting this practice 

For this reason, now-a-days this is not practised by most of the farmers though they 

are aware of its advantage
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Incorporating neem cake in the pit is rather a scientific recommendation 

m controlling termites, and the rationale behind the practice is of no doubt

(11) Control of rhinocerous beetle

60 Sand +  salt filling in leaf axils

A mixture of sand and salt in 3 1 ratio was used to fill in the leaf axils 

The sand particles get stuck in the cavity between the head and thorax of the pest 

Free movement of head is made difficult for the beetle by this According to certain 

farmers, only sand was enough in controlling the pest Scientists have opined that 

eradication of the pest was not possible using mere sand A contact poison like BHC 

is needed for this purpose Application of sand + BHC is the recommended practice 

to control rhinocerous beetle

61 Use of Ailathes (Perumaram or Main) in cowdung pit and

62 Leaves of Vitex (Karinochi) m cowdung pit

Leaves o f Ailathes (Perumaram), Karinochi etc were added in the cow 

dung pit to prevent the development o f the pest larvae Karinochi is already known 

to have repellant properties against many [tests Ailathes also might possess some 

such properties, which is worth studying

63 Use of beetle hooks

This is rather a recommended practice, followed by most o f the tradi 

tional as well as modern farmers as a mechanical control of the pest
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(111) Rdl control

64 Lime pasting on trunk and

65 Wrapping of trunk with polythene or tin sheets

Lime paste was applied around the stem upto a height ol about eight ft 

Instead the stem was wrapped with polythene or tin sheets to a height o f eight ft 

Both these practices are meant for preventing the rodents from climbing the palm 

But rat attack cannot be effectively controlled by this practice Rats reach the crown 

of trees by leaping from one palm to another Hence by protecting the trunk, efti 

cient control cannot be achieved However Babu (1995) has reported that painting 

milk ol lime on coconut palm was believed to have protective effect against sun 

stroke

66 Baiting with powdered prawn +  cement

This is an excellant innovation of the farmers Fried and powdered 

prawn (dried fish was also used in some parts) was mixed with cement and kept in 

the tracts o f rodents, or in the coconut leaf axils The principle behind this is that, 

cement gets clotted on contact with moisture in the alimentary canal, which 

ultimately leads to the death o f rat, by physically blocking the alimentary canal

However, it depends upon how much cement is consumed by the rodent

67 Use o f jaggery + cotton balls

This is another innovation of the farmers Jaggery was mixed with cotton
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and made into small balls Cotton is nothing but cellulose, which is not digestible by 

rats This, on consumption, results in the death of the rodents

68 Rat trap made up of bamboo (Kumbom)

Use of rat trap is very common, and is an effective mechanical rat 

control method Vanous types o f rat trap were in use Kumbom is a rat trap made up 

of bamboo This particular trap was the most common one used specially for coco 

nut In addition to bamboo of around 1 'h ft length, iron wires, a twine/banana fibre 

and some feed stuff are the parts o f this trap The trap was kept on the crown of the 

palm Rats are trapped in the hollow of the bamboo Much training is needed to 

handle the trap

69 Sprouted paddy seeds in poison

Paddy seeds are soaked in poisoned water and were tied m damp cotton 

clothes for sprouting When the seeds sprout, the radicles penetrate the clothe and 

stay in place The clothe was then cut into small pieces each bit containing the 

sprouted seeds and kept on the leaf axils on the palm These poisoned seeds kill rats 

on consumption

70 Poison m parboiled nee

Rat poison was dissolved m water and paddy seeds were parboiled in this 

water This parboded nee is poisonous which, on consumption, kills the rats

71 Rice flour mixed with dned fish and poison

Mixture of nee flour 4 dned and powdered fish 4 rat poison was 

placed m the leaf axils in coconut shell containers
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72 Glyncidia leaves m cooked nee

Glyncidia seeds and leaves are mild poisons Ground Glyncidia leaves 

and seeds were mixed with cooked nee and a little coconut oil and made into small 

balls

All these practices (69-72) mclude poison in paddy seeds or in cooked 

nee All of them are poisonous to other domestic animals also, especially to the 

poultry So utmost care is needed while using these baits If poultry birds or live 

stock happen to feed on them, their health may be affected So these baits are to be 

kept on the palm only

CATEGORY VIII SPECIAL CULTURAL PRACTICES

The last category included certain practices which were earned out for 

certain special purposes like increase in nut yield, care of unproductive palms etc

73 Lime application to avoid barren nut development

Farmers expenenced that development o f barren nut was much declined 

when lime was applied

The research personnel who work on the crop have suggested that more 

quantity of potash is recommended m reducmg this problem However, whether this 

application increases the availability of potassium in soil is worth studying Though 

senous works are not conducted m this regard, according to soil scientists, there is a 

great possibility o f increasing potassium availability with the application of lime m 

soil



74 Toddy tapping

Besides extracting toddy, this practice has contribution m raising the 

yield of unproductive palms Fanners used to subject less yielding palms lor tapping 

for 1 or 2 years After that, if the buds were allowed to develop, they gave much 

higher yield, as compared to their earlier performance Probably nutnents which 

would have been otherwise wasted in the development of unproductive inflorescence 

could be saved to an extent by following this practice This might be the reason for 

the increased nut yield m later years

One disadvantage is that if the toddy, while extracting, happens to fall in 

the leal axils, gets fermented which attracts pests

75 Stamping down the leaves

Coconut leaves positioned almost vertically upward were stamped down 

so that them angle with the stem becomes around 90° This was usually practised in 

nonbearing young palms

The practice is very much rational as per the opinion of the scientists 

Yleld is highest when the leaves are positioned in such a way that maximum quantity 

of sunlight is reaching on them Another contribution of this practice is that the leaf 

axils are usually cleaned after stamping the leaves This may encourage an easy 

emergence of buds



76 Injuring or shaking the palm

The palms which donot start bearing even after 7 8 years were subjected

to certain treatments like injuring the trunk with a knife, beating it with pesde

shakmg the palm with elephant, tieing coconut shells, chappals etc on the bark 

along with scolding the palm roughly Farmers observed that the palms start bearing 

after givmg such shock treatments

It is a known fact that the palms located near the schools, hospitals 

houses etc are giving high yields even though they are given very poor care and

management Aged people strongly believe that the palms obtain a sort of 

encouragement and a sense o f being cared, when people frequently move to and fro 

Howevei, scientists could not find any rationality behind such practices and beliefs

77 Splitting leaf petiole (Patta polikkal)

This was done in young palms to enhance trunk formation The lower 

leaves were cut and removed from the tree Around one metre length o f the petiole 

was retained This petiole was, then, split longitudinally into two halves and retained 

on the palm

Cutting leaves near the stem is harmful to young palms However, this 

practice is earned out with minimum harm to the stem Obviously, the petioles dry 

fast and I all down, and an early formation of trunk is visible

Researchers have pointed out that very large stem girth at the base of 

stem is not beneficial for the palm Keeping this in mind, this practice can be 

attnbuted some rationale
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78 Application of Mahua (Marotti) seed cakes m basins

It was applied not as a manure, but as a remedy for showing very low 

nut yield Fanners opined that yield and vegetative growth o f palms were increased 

with this It is known that Mahua seed cakes have some sort o f insect repellant and 

medicinal properties Much studies on its ingredients are not earned out yet

79 Application o f nver sand dunng summer

This is mainly practised in latentic soils Sand was added to raise the tex 

ture and physical condition o f soil (Plate 8) It is considered in modern agnculture 

also, that coconut palm prefers soils with higher content o f sand

80 Bunal o f pieces of Pentanus (Kaitha) in basins

Yet another observation o f farmers was that, less yielding palms gave 

surpnsingly higher yields when buned cut pieces of Pentanus including stem and 

roots m the basins This is a very old practice, and about cent per cent farmers were 

aware o f this practice and its advantage

According to many farmers, Pentanus is the best manure for coconut

The only constraint m adopting this practice was the lack of availability 

o f Pentanus

Scientists were almost unaware of this practice and they could not find 

any rationality in it Any way, they agreed that as a green manure crop, Pentanus 

might have improved the general conditions of soil which, in turn, might have 

resulted in raising the nut yield



81 Burning coconut residues in the basm

Coconut residues like Fibre, husk, shell, dried spathe and other parts of 

the palm were burnt in the basin for getting higher yield Fumigation of coconut 

garden was found to be a common indigenous practice by Babu (1995) also

It is known that for any crop, smoking enhances flowering and fruit set 

and it reduces pest attack Besides smoking, the palms also get ash by this method 

Unlike the subject matter specialists, fanners give importance to this ash as 

compared to the smoke According to them ash obtained from coconut wastes is of 

some special quality Researchers also agree that Potash content can be higher m this 

ash

Jothimam (1994) reported that the manure products obtained from 

coconut were nch m plant nutnents and the recycling of these minor products of 

coconut would add considerable quantity of organic matter to soil The study 

revealed that by systematically recycling these matenals, it was possible to plough 

back 20 7 kg N, 10 5 kg P2O5 and 30 8 kg K2O per hectare annually

82 Tieing coconut husk to trunk to aid climbing

This was a practice usually done to avoid injuring the trunk of healthy 

palm to aid climbing Coconut husk was tied at given distances to the trunk with its 

concave side facing out

This is generally done m palms kept for the purpose o f tapping toddy
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83 Burning the crown of unproductive palms

Unproductive young palms, or insect/disease affected palms were 

subjected to this practice Instead of cutting and removing the palm, they gave the 

palm a last chance to survive by burning the entire crown Two possibilities are 

there, as a result o f this One, the palm gets completely burnt up and dies within a 

short period This indicates that the growing Up of the palm was not functional or it 

was already dried or decayed The other possibility is that the palm survives and 

starts glowing with new and healthy leaves Once the palm survives from the fire 

vegetative and reproductive growth rate of the palm is surprisingly high

Though it seems as a crazy and destructive practice, many advantages are 

being pointed out by the researchers The growing tip (menstematic tissues) of the 

palm is not much affected if it is not already dried or decayed Besides the 

advantages of smokmg as already cited, this practice performs a cleaning function by 

removing unwanted and harmful wastes, insect pests and their larvae

Another scientific explanation is that ethylene production is a result of 

intense 'moking Ethylene is a hormone which enhances flowering in trees This 

may be a reason for mcrease in yield after this treatment

4 2 Knowledge of the farmers, research workers and extension workers 
about indigenous practices

4 2 1 Distribution of respondents based on their knowledge about mdigenous 
practices

The distribution of farmers on their knowledge about mdigenous prac 

tices is shown m Table 1 The table reveals that only 15 83 per cent of the farmers
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Table 1 D istribution o f  farm ers based on then  know ledge about indigenous practn.es

Category

Low
(below X SD)

M edium _
(between X +  SD)

High __
(above X +  SD)

Total

X =  8 71 SD =  2 03

Knowledge score 

Below 6 68

Between 6 68 and 10 74 

Above 10 74

n =  120

Frequency Percentage 

19 15 83

79 65 83

22 18 33

120 99 99



Table 2 

Category

Low 
(X SD)

Medium 
(X + SD)

High
(X +  SD) 

Total

Distribution o f respondents based on their knowledge about indigenous 
practices

Knowledge score

Fanners Extension personnel Research personnel
n = 120 n =  30 n = 30

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

19 15 83 6 20 00 7 23 33

79 65 83 19 63 33 10 33 33

22 18 33 5 16 66 13 43 33

120 30 30

X = 8 710 X =  7 767 X = 6 267
SD =  2 03 SD =  1 675 SD = 0 907
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in the district belonged to the low knowledge category As high as 65 85 per ten t ot 

farmers belonged to the medium category

Scientific farming demands a thorough understanding ot the package ot 

prat tices to be followed in the cultivation of crops But regarding the knowledge 

abo jt indigenous practices which is obtained mainly as an ancestor il properts 

majority ot the farmers possessed medium to high knowledge

The mean knowledge scores ot the three groups of respondents are 

presented in Table 2 The mean knowledge score ot the farmers (8 71) was the 

highest as compared to the other two groups The scientists had the lowest score 

which was only 6 267 The extension workers stood in between these two with a 

scoi e of 7 767 probably because they had contacts with the rural community rather 

than the research workers The scientists who work on coconut are mainly engaged 

in generating new technologies in coconut farming and thus they m ight have lg 

nored the traditional farmers knowledge

4 2 2 Knowledge about the selected indigenous practices by the respondents

Table 3 shows that two practices viz collection ot seednuts in summer 

(96 67% 100% and 100% respectively) and bringing down the seednuts with the 

help of coir baskets/ropes (93 33% 100% and 100% respectively) were the most 

known practices when all the three categories taken together

The percentage was highest tor the farmer respondents in the case ot 

10th practice le use of rat trap called Kumbom  (97 50%) They even knew the 

technique of using it and its principle 1 he practice which was least known to the
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Tablt 3 Knowledge about the selected indigenous practices by the respondents
m percentage

SI No Items (practices)

1 Selection of mother palms with 
larger stem girth

2 Collection of seednuts in summer

3 Bringing down the seednuts with 
the help of coir basket/ropes

4 Shading the seedlmgs with coconut 
leaves

5 Fresh fish application

6 Poll koottal (preparing soil mounds 
in the plot)

7 Crushed onion + salt application 
for wilt control

8 Dried fish + salt application for 
button shedding

9 Sand + salt filling in leaf axils 
for rhinocerous beetle

10 Use of kumbom (Bamboo made 
rat trap)

11 Pattu pohkkal (splitting the leaf 
petiole after cutting the leaves)

12 Burning coconut residues in the 
basin

Knowledge (%) 

Farmers 

(n= 120)

79 17

96 67 

93 33

96 67

86 67

93 33

44 17 

70 00

94 17

97 50 

79 17 

84 17

Research Extension 
personnel personnel

(n=30) 

20 00

(n = 30) 

6 67

100 00 100 00 

100 00 100 00

100 00 100 00

26 67 

93 33

10 00

6 67

100 00

96 67

6 67

86 67

53 33 

63 33

33 33

23 33

100 00

86 67

43 33

60 00
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farmers was the use of otuon + salt mixture for controlling wilt (44 17%) This 

practice is a recent innovation of the farmers, though it is indigenous in origin 

Probably, this is the reason for the less popularity o f this practice among the 

farmers Still, it is to be noted that nearly hall of the total farmers know about it, 

whereas, only ten and 33 33 per cent of respondents were aware about this particular 

practice in the other two categories

The table clearly indicates that all the selected indigenous practices 

except one were known to more than 70 per cent of the farmers

Cent per cent of respondents of the two categories, viz research and 

extension personnel possessed knowledge about four practices such as, collection of 

seednuts in summer, bringing down seednuts with the help of ropes/coir baskets, 

shading the seedlmgs with coconut leaves and sand + salt filling m leaf axils for 

rhmocerous beetle control Even though these practices were being followed tradi 

tionally by the farmers, these are now being considered as scientific The scientists 

understand the rationality behind these practices and they, now, use to spread them 

among the fanners

Percentage of researchers was the least in case of their knowledge about 

two practices viz ‘dned fish waste +  salt application’ and ‘splitting the leaf petiole’ 

(Patta poltkkal)

Selection of mother palm with larger stem girth’ was the practice known 

to least number of extension workers The extension workers were aware that uni 

form stem girth is necessary for an ideal mother palm, but they do not think that 

mother palm should have larger stem girth The researchers were also of the same
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opinion Still some ot them were aware that such a belief existed among the 

farmers

4 3 Extent o f  adoption o f  indigenous practices by the farm ers

4 3 1 Distribution ot farmers based on their extent of adoption ot mdigenous
practices

Table 4 depicts the distribution ot farmers on the extent ot adoption ot 

indi genous practices

The table reveals that only 15 per cent ot the farmers belonged to the low 

adoption category whereas 67 50 per cent of them (81 farm ers/120) belonged to the 

medium adoption category and 17 50 per cent farmers were high adopters

More or less similar results were obtained in both knowledge and

extent of adoption It could be guessed that farmers who were aware of the

practices were also adopting those practices

4 3 2 Adoption of the indigenous practices in percentage

Green leaf manuring was the practice adopted by most ot the farmers

(94 17%) (Table 5) Thirteen practices out o f twenty were adopted by more than 70

per cent ot the farmers Other practices which were having above 90 per cent adop 

tion were, Application ot sand + salt f ash mixture in pit before transplanting 

(91 67%), salt application in basins (92 50%) and use ot beetle hooks tor 

rhinocerous beetle control (92 50%)

Wick irrigation with clay pot was the practice least adopted (30 83%) 

fhu is a practice prevailing in the coastal sandy soil with less water holding capacity
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Table 4  D istribution o f  fanners based on (heir ex ten t o f  adoption o f  indigenous
practn.es

Category

Low _
(below X SD)

M edium  _  
(between X f  SD)

High
(X +  SD)

Total

X =  11 547

Adoption index 

Below 9 232

Between 9 232 and 13 862 

A bove 13 862

SD =  2 315

n =  120

Frequency Percentage

18

81

21

120

15 00 

67 50 

17 50 

100 00
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Table 5 Adoption of the selected indigenous practices by the farmers in percentage
n = 120

SI
No

Items/practices Adoption
(%)

1 Selei ting seednuts with less fibre and more copra content 88 33

2 Seednuts left to manure on mother plants 87 50

3 Sowing seednuts in sand 85 83

4 Selection of seedlings with collar girth of three fingers 88 33

5 Application of a mixture of sand, salt and ash m pit before 
transplanting

91 67

6 Shading the seedlings with coconut leaves 89 17

7 Thiri) utu nanakkal (wick irrigation usmg clay pot and 
cotton thread)

30 83

8 Bunal of Salvima/Icomia in basins 41 67

9 Use of fresh fish as manure 34 17

10 Green leaf manuring 94 17

11 Poll Koottal (taking soil mounts) 34 17

12 Kattayum varambum (prepanng blocks in the plot) 74 16

13 Salt application 92 50

14 Salt and ash application m pit for termite control 80 00

15 Sand 4 salt filling in leaf axils for rhinocerous beetle control 71 67

16 Use of beetle hooks 92 50

17 Kiunbom (rat trap made up of bamboo) 45 83

18 Toddy tapping 42 50

19 Patta polikkal (splitting the leaf petiole alter cutting leaves) 45 83

20 Application of nver sand dunng summer 74 16
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and high percolation rate In latentic region this is not needed M oreover many ot 

the farmers own motor and pump tor irrigation For these reasons the lowest 

percentage ot farmers adopting this practice can not be considered as an indication 

that the farmers avoid irrigating the seedlings in summer

Same is the case with fresh tish application and soil mount prepara 

tion (34 17% tor both) Both these practices were widely adopted in coastal sandy 

soil Reason for the wide application o t fresh fish in the coastal regions was its 

availability there Farmers in interior parts ot the District were also aware ot its 

advantages, but they were not able to adopt it due to its lack ot availability and high 

cost ot transportation

In hard soils the farmers use to plough the entire plot after the North 

Wesi monsoon The mam purpose is moisture conservation But ploughing is not 

sufficient in sand Preparation ot soil mound was the alternative found as effective 

by the farmers Soil itself is acting as a mulch here

4 4 Evaluative perception about indigenous practices by the farmers,
extension workers and scientists

Evaluative perception was measured in terms of six dimensions viz 

simplicity, profitability, efficiency, sustainability, input availability and flexibility 

The findings obtained with respect to each dimension and the overall evaluative 

perception score obtained by the respondents are presented and discussed below

4 4 1 Evaluative perception score with respect to the six dimensions 

1 Simplicity

It is evident from Table 6 that the majority ot the farmers (44 17%)



Table 6 Distribution of respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
indigenous practices on the dimension "simplicity’'

Category Farmers 
(n «  120)

Research personnel 
(n = 30)

Extension personnel 
(n =  30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

High 53 44 17 8 26 67 10 33 33

Medium 37 30 83 11 36 67 12 40 00

Low 30 25 00 11 36 67 8 26 67

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00
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tell in the high perception category as compared to the other two groups 

whtre as only 26 67 per cent ot research personnel came under this category 

Forty per cent ot the extension personnel had a medium perception about 

indigenous practices on this dimension

Many indigenous practices such as preparation ot soil mound in the 

entire plot, making ndges or bunds in the entire plot etc needed much effort 

However, in general farmers perceived indigenous practices as simple when com 

pared with the other groups

As the principle or rationality behind most of these practices is still 

unknown, the scientists might have perceived them as more complicated

2 Profitability

Fifty per cent ot the research personnel perceive that indigenous 

practices were highly profitable However majonty ot farmers came under medium 

category on this dimension ot perception It is interesting to note that only 15 per 

cent ot the farmers perceived the indigenous practices as highly profitable whereas 

40 pier cent of them were of the perception that profitability is low (Table 7)

Many of the farmer respondents had complaints about the labour charges 

required m carrying out many mdigenous cultural practices Soil mound 

preparation, preparation ot basins application ot nvcr sand etc were some ot 

such practices

Though many ot the farmers were ot the opinion that certain 

mdigenous practices like crushed onion and salt application dried fish residue 

application, fenugreek seed application etc were very effective they were not
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Table 7 D istribution o f  respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
indigenous practices on the dim ension "profitability"

Category F an n ers Research w orkers Extension workers
(n =  120) (n = 30) (n = 30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentaj

H igh 18 15 00 15 50 00 10 33 33

M edium 54 45 00 12 40 00 12 40 00

Low 48 40 00 3 10 00 8 26 67

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00
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at all profitable under the present situation Research workers or extension 

woi kers may not be much aware ot these difficulties

3 1 fticiency

It is seen from the Table 8 that least number o t the three groups per 

ceived the indigenous practices as highly efficient However farmers and extension 

w oikers fell in the medium efficient category (45% and 46 67% respectively) while 

60 per cent o f the research workers perceived the mdigenous practices as low in 

terms of efficiency

M odem technologies help the farmer to get desired results within a short 

period which are quite obvious There are many high yielding varieties and

improved fertilizers which are obviously efficient as compared to mdigenous ones 

These may be the reasons to r the said result

4 Sustainability

Evaluative perception of the respondents based on the dimension sustain 

ability is presented m Table 9

Cent per cent o t the research and extension workers were ot the opinion 

that the mdigenous practices were highly sustainable Majority ot the farmers also

agreed with this (62 50%)

Relevance ot ecotriendly mdigenous practices needs no emphasis Unlike 

the modem practices these only enrich the soil Environmental pollution is 

minimum and productivity ot the land is not affected It is evident that farmers also 

are aware of this
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Table 8 Distribution of respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
indigenous practices on the dimension "efficiency"

Category Farmers Research personnel Extension personnel
(n =  120) (n =  30) (n = 30)

-  -
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

High 20 16 67 4 13 33 7 23 33

Medium 54 45 00 8 26 67 14 46 67

Low 46 38 33 18 60 00 9 30 00

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00
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Table 9 Distribution of respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
indigenous practices on the dimension "sustainability"

Category Fanners Research personnel Extension personnel
(n = 120) (n =  30) (n -  30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

High 75 62 50 30 100 00 30 100 00

Medium 42 35 00 0 0 0 0

Low 3 2 50 0 0 0 0

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00
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5 Input availability

Input availability was perceived as high by 53 33 per cent of the 

researchers while majority of the fanners perceived it as low Only 20 83 per cent of 

farmers were under the high perception category Input availability was medium as 

per the majonty of the extension workers (Table 10)

Dunng the investigation the researcher could identify that many farmers 

were not following some particular indigenous practices only due to the lack of their 

mput availability The best example is the application of pentanus in coconut basins 

Those who were aware of the practice had no doubt that the practice was highly 

effective in bnngmg out the desired results Earlier, pentanus was grown m the river 

banks and near the ponds, and it was available m plenty But now pentanus is not at 

all available m many parts of the district

As in the case of profitability, here also research and extension workers 

may not be aware of such problems Same is the case with many other practices, 

some of which are, application of leaves of Ailathes, Vitex, Strychnus etc

6 Flexibility

Flexibility was perceived as medium by majority of the farmers and 

research workers (51 67% and 60% respectively) (Table 11) At the same time, 

majonty of the extension workers were of the opinion that indigenous practices were 

highly flexible Only 15 83 per cent of farmers perceived the indigenous practices as 

highly flexible



Table 10 Distribution o f respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
the indigenous practices on the dimension "input availability"

Category Fanners Research personnel Extension personnel
(n = 120) (n -- 30) (n == 30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

High 25 20 83 16 53 33 6 20 00

Medium 45 37 50 12 40 00 13 43 33

Low 50 41 67 2 6 67 11 36 67

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00



Table 11 Distribution o f respondents based on their evaluative perception about 
indigenous practices on the dimension "flexibility"

Category Farmers Research personnal Extension personnel
(n = 120) (n = 30) (n = 30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentag

High 19 15 83 5 16 67 18 60 00

Medium 62 51 67 18 60 00 11 36 67

Low 39 32 50 7 23 33 1 3 33

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00



A perusal ot the Table 12 revealed that maiority ot respondents ot all the 

three categories tell under medium perception category It should be noted that only 

10 00 per cent ot researchers were in the low evaluative perception category 

Around 17 per cent ot both farmer and research respondents were having higher 

perception about indigenous practices (Fig 3)

The results reveal that in general the overall evaluative perception ot the 

three categories ot respondents was quite appreciable It is only natural that tor a 

perennial crop like coconut which is considered very dear to the Keralites the 

indigenous practices are considered as very critical Besides in the development ot 

susttmable agricultural system indigenous knowledge should also be given 

importance during the formulation ot new technologies tor which participation ot 

both farmers and subject matter specialists is necessary It depends on how do 

researchers and other subject matter specialists perceive these practices and how 

much importance they attribute to these informations In view of this it is quite 

remarkable that the researchers and extension personnel particularly had a better 

overall evaluative perception ot the indigenous practices in coconut farming

This result contradicted the earlier results obtained when perception was 

calculated tor each ot its dimensions separately However it would not be wise to 

conclude that researchers have a higher perception about indigenous practices as 

compared to the other two categories This is evidenced from the earlier tables 

(lab les 6 11) Scores obtained tor the dimensions like sustainability might have 

contributed much in getting such a contradictory result

p^

4 4 2 Overall evaluative perception ot respondents about indigenous practices



Table 12 Distribution o f respondents based on their overall evaluative perception 
about indigenous practices

Category Farm ers Research personnel Extension personnel
(n =  120) (n =  30) (n =  30)

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

High 20 16 67 5 16 67 2 6 67

Medium 79 65 83 22 73 33 24 80 00

Low 21 17 50 3 1000 4 13 33

Total 120 100 00 30 100 00 30 100 00

n =  120 n = 30 n = 30
X =  11 93 X = 13 3 X = 13 45
CD = 1 723 CD = 1 62 CD = 1 57
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4 5 Relationship between the personal, socio-economic and psychologi
cal characteristics o f farmers and the dependent variables

4 5 1 Relationship between the independent variables and the knowledge about
indigenous practices by the fanners

The simple correlation analysis (Table 13) revealed that there was no 

significant correlation between the dependent vanable and most of the independent 

vanables Only one vanable, le education had a significant correlation with the 

knowledge of farmers Two vanables viz social participation and nsk onentation 

had negative and nonsignificant correlation with the dependent vanable where as all 

the other vanables had positive and nonsignificant relationship with knowledge

Coconut fanners are a bit different from the fanners who cultivate field 

crops They need not go to the coconut garden daily to carry out cultivation 

practices Education might have enabled these fanners to perceive the role and 

importance of the indigenous practices m farming especially m the present situation 

where many of the modern technologies are being found to be unsuitable m the long 

run

This finding is m agreement with the findings of Selvanayagam (1986) 

who found that education had significant positive relationship with the farmers 

degree of belief

Though not significant certain relationships are notable m the table

Main occupation and exposure to information sources are the two varia 

bles with a comparatively higher correlation coefficient

8 ?
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Table 13 Correlation between knowledge about indigenous practices by the 
farmers and the independent variables

n = 120

Variable Independent variables Correlation
No coefficient (r)

1 Age 0 006 NS

2 Education 0 220*

3 Main occupation 0 145 NS

4 Area under coconut 0 031 NS

5 Annual income 0 060 NS

6 Experience in coconut farming 0 005 NS

7 Exposure to information sources 0 154 NS

8 Fatalism 0 118NS

9 Irrigation index 0 118 NS

10 Social participation 0 057 NS

11 Progressiveness 0 002 NS

12 Extension orientation 0 098 NS

13 Economic motivation 0 015 NS

14 Innovativeness 0 017 NS

15 Cosmopohteness 0 062 NS

16 Rational orientation 0 067 NS

17 Risk orientation 0 001 NS

* Significant at 5% level
NS Not significant



Table 14 Results o f multiple linear regression analysis of knowledge about indigenous 
practices by the fanners and the independent vanables

n = 120

Vanable Independent vanables Regression Standard t value
No coefficient partial

1 Age 0 005

regression
coefficient

0 035 0 237 NS

2 Education 1 200 0 458 3 600 •f*

3 Main occupation 0 920 0 151 1 470 NS

4 Area under coconut 0 030 0 203 1 241 NS

5 Annual income 0 101 0 108 0 822 NS

6 Expenente in coconut farming 0 000 0 245 1 767 NS

7 Exposure to information sources 0 110 0 178 1 743 NS

8 Fatalism 0 084 0 050 0 464 NS

9 lm gation mdex 0 013 0 024 0 209 NS

10 Social participation 0 014 -0  022 0 156 NS

11 Progressiveness 0 168 0 1 1 1 0 899 NS

12 Extension onentation -0  060 -0 092 0 674 NS

13 Economic motivation 0 120 -0 064 0 535 NS

14 Innovativeness 0 113 -0 029 0 253 NS

15 Cosmopohteness 0 122 0 115 0 750 NS

16 Rational orientation 0 118 0 025 0 231 NS

17 Risk onentaUon -0 033 0 066 0 548 NS

** Significant at 1 % level 
NS - Not significant 
Intercept 3 54
RJ 0 185
F value 1 36



It is quite understandable that the farmers whose main occupation is 

agriculture have a higher knowledge as compared to those with some other main 

occupation Similarly, exposure to information sources especially family members, 

neighbours and print media might have made the farmers aware about various 

indigenous practices prevailed m the region

The results of multiple linear regression analysis are presented in Table

14

The value indicated that seventeen variables taken together explained 

only 18 50 per cent o f variation m the dependent variable The F value was also 

found to be not significant which would mean that a linear functional relationship 

between the independent and dependent variables could not be established here

The value of regression coefficient for the variable education was found 

to be significant and positive This suggested that a unit increase m education would 

increase the knowledge by 1 200 units provided other variables were kept constant

4 5 2 Relationship between the independent variables and the extent of adoption
of indigenous practices by the farmers

Table 15 reveals the simple correlation analysis between the extent of 

adoption and the various socio-economic characteristics o f farmers

It can be observed that as, m the case of knowledge, here also, majority 

o f the variables possessed no significant relationship with the dependent variable 

Exposure to information sources was the only variable which possessed a positive 

and significant relationship with the dependent variable

1 o
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Table 15 Correlation between extent of adoption o f indigenous practices by the 
farmers and independent vanables

n =  120

Vanable Independent vanables Correlation
No coefficient (r)

1 Age 0 022 NS

2 Education 0 165 NS

3 Mam occupation 0 032 NS

4 Area under coconut 0 045 NS

5 Annual income 0 190 NS

6 Expenence m coconut farming 0 175 NS

7 Exposure to information sources 0 236 ■*

8 Fatalism 0 153 NS

9 Imgation index 0 054 NS

10 Social participation 0 025 NS

11 Progressiveness -0 067 NS

12 Extension onentation 0 131 NS

13 Economic motivation 0 054 NS

14 Innovativeness 0 002 NS

15 Cosmopoliteness 0 140 NS

16 Rational onetnation 0 122 NS

17 Risk orientation 0 037 NS

* Significant at 5% level
NS Not significant



Table 16 Results o f multiple linear regression analysis of the extent o f adoption 
of indigenous practices by the fanners and the independent vanables

n =  120

anable
No

Independent vanables Regression
coefficient

Standard
partial
regression
coefficient

t value

1 Age 0 152 0 146 0 987 NS

2 Education 4 147 0 231 1 833 NS

3 Mam occupation 4 758 0 114 1 121 NS

4 Area under coconut 0 216 02 1 7 1 342 NS

5 Annual income 0 997 0 155 1 194 NS

6 Expenence m coconut farming 0 001 0 011 0 080 NS

7 Exposure to information sources 0 754 0 179 1 773 NS

8 Fatalism 1 262 0 109 1 032 NS

9 Im gation index 0 267 0 071 0 616 NS

10 Social participation 0 058 0 013 0 096 NS

11 Progressiveness 1 581 -0 153 1 250 NS

12 Extension onentation 0 463 0 104 0 770 NS

13 Economic motivation 0 555 -0 044 -0 366 NS

14 Innovativeness -2 331 -0 088 0 773 NS

15 Cosmopoliteness 0 946 0 130 0 857 NS

16 Rational onentation 3 035 0 095 0 877 NS

17 Risk onentation 0 529 0 156 1 297 NS

Intercept 48 49
R2 0 202
F value 1 52
NS Not significant
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Probably exposure to the elder family members, neighbours etc might 

have influenced their adoption of mdigenous practices

The independent vanables such as education, annual income, expenence 

m coconut fanning and fatalism also showed higher correlation coefficients with the 

extent of adoption as compared to the remaining vanables

It is already observed that the knowledge about indigenous practices was 

positively and significantly correlated with education So the high correlation 

coefficient between education and adoption of indigenous practices is quite natural

Age, progressiveness, economic notivation and nsk onentation had 

negative and nonsignificant relationship with extent of adoption It implies that the 

more a farmer is progressive the more he is inclined to the modern technologies 

Same is the case with economic motivation and nsk onentation

Table 16 presents the results of multiple linear regression analysis of the 

extent of adoption with the mdependent vanables

The R value indicates that the seventeen vanables taken together 

explained only 20 per cent of vanation in the dependent vanable The F value 

obtained indicated that the vanables together showed no significant contnbution to 

the vanation m extent of adoption

Out o f 17, no vanable showed any significant value in the analysis

These results might be indicating that the selection of the independent 

vanables for inclusion in the interview schedule was not proper
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4 6 Relative importance of selected independent vanables in explaining
the variation in the dependent vanables

The multiple linear regression analysis gave the joint influence of all the 

selected independent vanables To get the joint influence of the best set of predictors 

of the dependent variable step down regression analysis was done It was done by 

excluding one variable in each step according to the probability values

As most of the vanables were already found to have no significant

influence in predicting the variation in the dependent vanable it was necessary to 

select the best step according to some cntena Thus, the t value was taken as the 

cntena for selection of the best set of independent vanables The first step in which 

the t values of all the vanables became above one was selected as the best step

4 6 1 Step down regression analysis of the selected independent vanables with 
the knowledge about indigenous practices

Out of the 17 vanables, the step selected according to the above cntena 

contained six vanables viz education, mam occupation, area under coconut, annual 

income, expenence in farming and exposure to information sources The coefficient 

of determination was found to be 0 162 and the F value became significant at 1 

per cent level of significance Out o f the six vanables present, two le , education

and area under coconut were found as significant (Table 17)

4 6 2 Step down regression analysis o f selected mdependent vanables with the 
extent of adoption of indigenous practices

Nine vanables out of 17 were present in the selected step (Table 18) 

The vanables present are education, mam occupation, annual mcome, exposure to



n = 120

Vanable Independent vanables Standard Regression Standard t value
No partial coefficient error of

Table 17 Results of step down regression analysis of the knowledge about indigenous
practices by the farmers and selected independent vanables

regression
coefficient

regression
coefficient

2 Education 0 465 1 217 0 310 3 930**

3 Mam occupation 0 145 0 887 0 554 1 601 NS

4 Area under coconut 0 259 0 038 0 016 2 294 *

5 Annual income 0 114 0 107 0 107 1 009 NS

6 Expenence in coconut 
farming

0 239 0 000 0 000 1 917 NS

7 Exposure to information 
sources

0 162 0 100 0 055 1 817 NS

Intercept 3 71
R2 0 162
F value 3 63**

** Significant at 1 % level 
* Significant at 5% level 
NS Not significant
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Table 18 Results of step down regression analysis of the extent of adoption of 
indigenous practices by the fanners and the selected independent vanables

n = 120

Vanable
No

Independent vanables Standard
partial
regression
coefficient

Regression
coefficient

Standard 
error of 

regression 
coefficient

t value

2 Education 0 1% 3 515 1 718 2 046*

3 Main occupation 0 138 5 761 3 912 1 473 NS

5 Annual income 0 154 0 993 0 604 1 644 NS

7 Exposure to information 
sources

0 200 0 846 0 395 2 140*

8 Fatalism 0 114 1 313 1 098 1 196 NS

11 Progressiveness 0 196 2 027 1 017 1 992*

12 Extension onentation 0 130 0 577 0 480 1 203 NS

16 Rational onentation 0 101 3 228 2 974 1 085 NS

17 Risk onentation -0 187 0 634 0 346 1 834 NS

Intercept
R*

49 24 
0  1799

F value 2 68**

** Significant at 1 % level 
* Significant at 5% level 
NS - Not significant
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information sources, fatalism, progressiveness, extension onentation, rational 

onentation and nsk onentation The R^ value was 0 1799 and the F value 2 68 

which was significant at 1 per cent level of significance

Three vanables were found as significant They were education, expo 

sure to information sources, and progressiveness Out of these three, progressiveness 

had shown negative influence

4 7 Empirical models of the study

The Fig 4 diagrammatically represents the results on the knowledge of 

fanners about indigenous practices

The knowledge of farmers about indigenous practices m coconut cultiva 

tion is depicted by the middle square The knowledge is influenced by vanous 

external and internal factors like the personal, socio-economic and psychological 

charactenstics o f the farmers These are represented by the rectangles on either side 

of the middle square

Education was the only vanable significant m predicting the knowledge 

All the other vanables were found non significant which is indicated with dotted 

lines

Results on the extent of adoption of indigenous practices by the farmers 

is presented m Fig 5

Here, the middle square represents the extent of adoption The personal, 

socio-economic and psychological charactenstics are mdicated in the rectangles on 

both sides of it
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Exposure to information sources was the variable showing significant 

relationship with the extent of adoption The dotted lmes indicate the non significant 

relationship of the other vanables with the extent of adoption
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CHAPTER-V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The overall development of Kerala depends on agriculture which has two 

systems traditional and the modem Innumerable research studies were being 

undertaken on the modem agricultural systems and technologies which are mainly 

exogenous Whereas, the traditional wisdom of farmers, accumulated through ex 

penments and experiences of generations were practically ignored till now When 

many of the imported/modem agricultural technologies were found to have adverse 

effects on the soil, plant and atmosphere and in the long run, on the ecosystem 

balance, our researchers started to look back for our old farm-, farmer- and eco 

friendly system o f traditional agriculture This study is mamly an attempt at collect 

mg these valuable informations from the farmers and documenting them m a useful 

form The specific objectives of the study were as follows

5 1 Objectives

1 To identify and list out the various mdigenous practices followed by the 

fanners

2 To assess the knowledge and evaluative perception of these practices by the 

fanners, researchers and extension personnel

3 To find out the extent of adoption of these practices by the farmers
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4 To find out the relationship between the knowledge and extent ot adoption ot 

indigenous practices with the various socio economic personal and psychologi 

cal characteristics o t the farmers

5 2 Methodology

The study was conducted m Thnssur district o t Kerala There are three 

subdivisions in the district From each subdivision one panchayat with maximum 

area under coconut was selected and from each of these panchayats two wards were 

selected at random Kodassery Punnayoor and A nm boor were the selected 

panchayats Thirty extension and research personnel were also selected from various 

parts o t the district A coconut farm er formed the unit ot analysis Thus altogether 

there were 120 farmer respondents 30 researchers and 30 extension workers

The dependent variables to r the study were the knowledge about and the 

extent of adoption o f indigenous practices by the respondents These dependent 

variables were quantified using measurement devices developed tor the studs 

Seventeen independent variables were selected tor the study which included age 

education main occupation area under coconut annual income experience in 

coconut farming exposure to information sources fatalism irrigation index social 

participation, progressiveness extension orientation economic motivation inno 

vativeness, cosmopoliteness, rational orientation and risk orientation All these 

independent variables were quantified with the help of available measurement 

procedures Evaluative perception ot the respondents about the indigenous practices 

w<is also measured using a scale developed to r the study



The data were collected during the months of May and June, 1995 using

a pretested and structured interview schedule prepared for the purpose The

statistical tools used were, correlation analysis, categorization, percentage analysis,

multiple linear regression analysis and stepdown regression analysis

5 3 Findings

The salient findings of the study are summarized and presented below

1 In total, 83 indigenous practices were identified during the first stage of 

investigation They are listed in Appendix-II

2 Majonty of fanners and extension personnel possessed medium knowledge 

about indigenous practices whereas, high knowledge level was expressed by 

43 33 per cent of the researchers

3 ‘Collection of seednuts in summer’ and ‘bnnging down the nuts with the help of 

ropes or coir baskets’ were the most known practices when all the three 

categones of respondents were taken together

4 Use of rat trap made up of bamboo’ was the most known practice to majonty 

of the farmer respondents The least known practice was ‘crushed onion and salt 

application m basins’

5 Extent of adoption of indigenous practices was medium for majonty of farmers

6 Thirteen practices out of twenty were adopted by more than 70 per cent of the 

farmers ‘Green leaf manunng was the practice adopted by most of the farmers 

while wick irrigation using clay pot' was the least adopted

10 1



Indigenous knowledge exists everywhere We should leam to look for it 

We need to systematically gather and utilize indigenous knowledge and the 

traditional wisdom of fanners In this regard, scientists should be encouraged to 

maintain a broad perspective Extensiomsts should treat farmers as people with 

valuable informations and knowledge about the local environment Hence, a two 

way communication system should be developed instead of the top-down approach

Collection, classification and documentation of indigenous practices are 

needed m other districts of the State which calls for smcere efforts on the part ot 

agricultural scientists and the extension machinery

The field level extension personnel should be made competent in various 

aspects of this knowledge system so that they can provide need-based recommenda

tions for farmers

The index developed m this study may be useful to measure the extent of 

adoption of farmers who are engaged in cultivation of other crops m other districts 

also

5 5 Suggestions for future research

The study was confined to only one district of Kerala state The 

indigenous practices are extremely location specific Other traditional practices may 

be prevailing in other districts on the some crop These, also, are to be collected and 

comparative studies can be made there after

103

5 4 Implications



1 0 4

A comprehensive study on the indigenous/traditional practices covering 

all the districts with larger sample size and including more number of vanables 

could be under taken on vanous agncultural crops as well as on other allied sectors 

of agnculture viz animal husbandry, fishenes etc

Agncultural specialists and extension workers can take joint efforts in 

collecting the traditional knowledge and presenting them in useful forms like 

booklets, books etc Researches and location specific tnals should be initiated with a 

view to finding out the rationality and scientific basis of these practices

Rational and low cost indigenous practices can be popularized among the 

fanners Also, fanners can be advised to discontinue the adoption of those 

indigenous practices which are scientifically irrational

Rational and compatible agncultural technologies of both 

indigenous/traditional and modem systems can be blended m such a way that the 

advantages of both can be maximized and the disadvantages minimized A 

sustainable, eco-friendly, low cost and profitable agncultural system can be 

established by a proper blending of traditional and modem agncultural systems
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APPENDIX I
Difficulty indices and discrimination indices o f the items o f knowledge test 

Item No Frequencies o f correct Total frequencies Difficulty Discrimination
in initial 
test

answers given by each 
group of respondents

o f correct answers 
(n =  30)

index
(P) ( E ^

G 1 g 3

1 2 3 4 5 6

1 8 6 14 46 67 0 20

2 6 4 10 33 33 0 20

* 3 10 2 12 40 00 0 80

4 4 0 4 13 33 0 4 0

5 2 0 2 16 67 0 20

6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

8 7 0 7 23 00 0 70

* 9 10 5 15 50 00 0 50

10 9 6 15 50 00 0 30

*11 10 5 15 50 00 0 50

12 4 1 5 16 67 0 30

13 7 3 10 33 33 0 4 0

14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

15 1 0 1 3 33 0 10

16 7 7 14 46 67 0 0 0

17 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

18 10 9 19 63 33 0 10

19 8 6 14 46 67 0 20

Contd



Appendix I Continued

1 2 3 4 5 6

20 4 0 4 13 33 0 40

21 10 7 17 56 67 0 30

22 10 8 18 60 00 0 20

23 7 7 14 46 67 0 0 0

24 4 0 4 13 33 0 4 0

25 9 10 19 63 33 0 10

26 4 4 8 26 67 0 0 0

27 1 0 1 3 33 0 10

28 10 10 20 66 67 0 0 0

29 10 10 20 66 67 00 0

30 10 10 20 66 67 00 0

*31 10 4 14 46 67 0 6 0

32 10 7 17 56 67 0 30

33 10 8 18 60 00 0 20

34 8 9 17 56 67 0 10

35 8 5 13 43 33 0 30

*36 8 3 11 36 67 0 50

37 10 10 20 66 67 0 00

38 10 10 20 66 67 00 0

*39 7 1 8 26 67 0 60

40 8 9 17 56 67 0 10

41 2 2 4 13 33 00 0

Contd



Appendix I Continued

1 2 3 4 5 6

42 10 10 20 66 67 000

43 0 0 0 000 000

44 4 0 4 13 33 0 40

45 10 5 15 50 00 0 50

*46 6 2 8 26 67 0 80

47 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

48 4 0 4 13 33 0 4 0

49 0 0 0 000 000

50 3 0 3 10 00 0 30

51 1 0 1 3 33 0 10

*52 7 2 9 30 00 0 50

53 6 7 13 43 33 0 10

54 5 3 8 26 67 0 20

55 4 1 5 16 67 0 30

56 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

57 5 0 5 16 67 0 50

58 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

59 3 2 5 16 67 0 10

*60 10 5 15 50 00 0 50

61 0 0 0 0 00 00 0

62 0 0 0 000 000

63 10 10 20 66 67 000

Contd



Appendix I Continued

1 2 3 4 5 6

64 4 2 8 26 67 0 20

65 1 0 1 3 33 0 10

66 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0

67 1 3 4 13 33 0 20

*68 9 4 13 43 33 0 50

69 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

70 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

71 6 5 11 36 67 0 10

72 0 1 1 3 33 0 10

73 2 0 2 6 67 0 20

74 9 9 18 60 00 00 0

75 9 9 18 60 00 00 0

76 0 2 2 6 67 0 20

*77 7 2 9 30 00 0 50

78 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0

79 3 4 7 23 33 0 10

80 8 6 14 46 67 0 20

*81 9 3 12 40 00 0 6 0

82 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0

83 8 7 15 50 00 0 10



I SELECTION OF MOTHER PALMS AND SEEDNUTS

I) Mother palms with

1 age between 35 40 years 

I 25-30 or more nuts per bunch

I larger stem girth

II) Seednuts

4 Oblong nuts with bulged middle portion

5 Nuts with less fibre and more copra content

6 Nuts from the middle of the bunch

7 Nuts from the bunch situated m the North East side o f the palm

8 Nuts with larger eyes

9 Nuts collected m summer

II COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF SEEDNUTS

10 Seednuts left to mature on mother palm

II Brought down with the help of ropes or coir baskets

12 Let to fall on straw bed or into water

13 Shade drying followed by soaking o f nuts in water for one to two months

14 Detecting the functional eye by the float o f nut on water

15 Detecting the functional eye by the position of smaller stalk

III SOWING AND SELECTION OF SEEDLINGS

16 Vertical sowing

17 Sowing when coconut water content reduces to half

18 Sowing in slanting position

19 Sowmg m sand

APPENDIX II
The indigenous practices followed by the farmers m coconut farming



20 Selecting seedlings with a thread (naarola)

21 Sowing sword staged (Kani koombu) seedlings

22 Seedlings with collar girth of three fingers

IV TRANSPLANTING AND CARE OF SEEDLINGS

23 Transplanting in Bharant day of Kumbhom

24 Transplanting in Kurkuduku van ha

25 Taking square pit of size 1 '/> kol x 1 kot x 1 '■h kol

26 Taking circular pit of 1 kol radius for transplanting

27 Taking rectangular pit

28 Application of a mixture of sand, salt and ash in pit before transplanting

29 Taking mangukuzht in the pit

30 Supporting the seedlings with the help of stakes and rope

31 Shading with plated coconut leaves

32 Wick irrigation using clay pot and thread (Thinytttu nanakkat)

V MANURING AND INTERCULTURAL OPERATIONS FOR ADULT PALMS

33 Husk burial

34 Burial of pseudostem of banana m the pit

35 Burial of Salvmia or Icomia in the pit

36 Fresh fish application

37 Ash and cowdung application annually

38 Green leaf manuring

39 Preparation of soil mounds (Poll kootta!)

40 Preparing blocks in the plot (Kuttayum mrambum vent vekkal)

41 Taking pits or channels m the inter row spacing

42 Opening basins just before the onst of South West Monsoon and closmg 
them just before the onset of North East monsoon



VI CONTROL OF DISEASES 

(1) Wilt

43 Application of leaves of Strychnus (Kanjtram) in basins

44 Application of crushed fruits of Mahua (Marottt)

45 Bunal of mango leaves along with cowdung or river silt

46 Crushed omon +  salt application in basins 

(n) Stem bleeding

47 Cashew Nut Shell Liquid (CNSL) application on the trunk

48 Lime pasting on stem 

(in) Button shedding

49 Removal of alternate inflorescences

50 Bunal of banana pseudostem

51 Ash application

52 Dned fish residue + salt application

53 Neem cake + salt application

54 Salt application

VII CONTROL OF PESTS 

(i) Termite control

55 Lime application for seedlings

56 Salt + sand + ash mixture in pit

57 Planting wild vanety of arrowroot (Koova) in the basins

58 Fenugreek seed application in the pit

59 Neem cake m the pit 

(n) Rhmocerous beetle

60 Sand + salt filling

61 Leaves of Ailanths (Perumaram) in cowdung pit



62 Leaves of Vitex (Kartnochi) in cowdung pit

63 Use of beetle hooks 

(m) Rat control

64 Lime pasting on trunk

65 Wrapping of trunk with polythene or tin sheets

66 Baiting with powdered prawn + cement

67 Use of jaggery + cottom balls

68 Rat trap made up of bamboo (Kumbom)

69 Sprouted paddy seeds m poison

70 Poison in parboiled nee

71 Rice flour mixed with dned fish and poison

72 Glyncidia leaves m cooked nee 

VIII SPECIAL CULTURAL PRACTICES

7 1 Lime application to avoid barren nut development

74 Toddy tapping

75 Stamping down the leaves

76 Injunng or shaking the palm

77 Splitting the leaf petiole (Patia polikkat)

78 Application of Mahua (marotti) seed cakes m basins

79 Application of nver sand dunng summer

80 Bunal of pieces of Pentanus (kaitha) in basins

81 Burning coconut residues m the basin

82 Tieing coconut husk to trunk to aid climbing

83 Burning the crown of unproductive palms



APPENDIX-III 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

INDIGENOUS PRACTICES IN COCONUT FARMING IN THRISSUR DISTRICT

DATE

PANCHAYATH

WARD

RESPONDENT NO

1 Name and address o f the 
respondent

2 Age (in completed years)

3 Education

4 Main occupation

5 Area under coconut (in acres)

6 Annual income (in Rs )

On farm income

Off farm income

Total

7 Experience m coconut farming 
(m years)

Illiterate/Pnmary/Secondary/Collegiate

A gn as main occupation/
Agri as secondary occupation



8 Exposure to information sources

SI Information sources
No

1 Agncultural Officer

2 Agncultural Assistant

3 Progressive farmer

4 Family members

5 Neighbours

6 Pnnt media

7 Radio

8 TV

9 Seminars

9 Fatalism

Please indicate your agreement with the following statements on the respective
column

SI No Statements SA A DA SDA

1 Those who say that they have seen ghosts 
either distort truth or tell a he

2 It is better to disbelieve m what is
not proved or tested it is to be relied on

3 A basic human tragedy is that man proposes 
and God disposes

4 Mantras have far-reaching effects If  one 
can chant and recite accurately on nght 
occasions, one can produce miraculous 
effects

5 Every moment m man’s life has already 
been settled and determined by his fate

Frequency of exposure 

Never Occasionally Regularly

Total



10 Irrigation index

Penod of water availability Area
  ------------------------------------- irrigated

Through- Partial Never (acres)
out the availa

year bility

1 Tank

2 Well

3 Canal

4 River

5 Others 
(specify)

11 Social participation

SI Organisations Nature of membership Regularity m attending activities
No ------------------------------ -----------------  --------------

Member Office bearer Regularly Occasionally Never

1 Pane hay ath 
Committee

2 Co-operatives

3 Group management 
committee

4 Farmers’ 
organizations

5 Otheis (specify)

SI Source of
No irrigation



12 Progi essiveness

Please indicate your agreement with the following statements

1 Girls should be educated

2 Caste system is o f no more utility under present
condition and therefore its relative barriers 
and restrictions should be done away with

3 Child birth is a human affair and not God given
Therefore, should be under the control o f man

13 Extension onentation

a) Extension contact

SI
No

Statement A UD DA

SI Category o f personnel 
No

Frequency o f contact

Regularly Occasionally Never 
2 1 0

1 Assistant Director o f Agnculture

2 Agncultural Officer

3 Agncultural Assistant

Total



b) Extension participation

SI Activities 
No whenever

conducted
2

Attended Occasionally Never
whenever attended attended

0

1 Studv tours

2 Seminars

3 Farm fair

4 Group farming meetings

5 Demonstrations

6 Others (specify)

Total

14 Economic motivation

Indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statements

SI No Statements A DA

1 A farmer should work towards large yield and economic yield

2 The most successful fanner is one who makes the most profit

3 The fanner should try any new farming idea which may earn him 
more money

4 A farmer should grow cash crops to increase monitory profits 
m comparison to growing of food crops for home consumption

5 It is difficult for the farmers’ children to make good start 
unless he provides them with economic assistance

6 A fanner must each his living but the most important thing 
in life cannot be defined m economic terms



15 Innovativeness

Q When would you prefer to adopt an improved practice in farming >

1 As soon as it is brought to my knowledge

2 After I have seen some other fanners using it successfully

3 Prefer to wait and take my own time

16 Cosmopoliteness

a) Frequency of visiting the nearest town

Twice or more times a week/once m a week/once in a fortnight/ 
once m a month/very rarely/never

b) Purpose of visit

All visits relating to agnculture/some relating to agnculture/ 
personal or domestic matters/entertamment/any other purpose (specify)

17 Rational onentation

Q What do you feel about the mcreased income and improvement in life'? 

They may be due to

a) Beliefs in stars and not in scientific recommendations

b) Beliefs m stars and scientific recommendations

c) Beliefs only m scientific recommendations



18 Risk orientation

SI No Statements

1 A farmer should grow larger number of crops to 
avoid greater nsks involved m growing one or 
two ( rops

2 A fanner should take more of chance m making 
a big profit than to be content with a smaller 
but less nsky profit

3 A farmer who is willing to take greater risk 
than the average farmer usually does better 
financially

4 It is good for a farmer to take nsk when he 
knows his chance of success is fairly high

5 It is better for a fanner not to try a new 
farming method unless most others in the 
locality have used it with success

6 Try mg entirely a new method m farming by a 
fanner involves nsk, but is worth it



20 Extent of adoption of indigenous practices

1 Selecting seednuts with less fibre and more 
copra content

2 Seednuts left to mature on mother palms

3 Sowing seednuts m sand

4 Selection of seedlings with collar girth 
of three fingers

5 Application of a mixture of sand, salt and 
ash in pit before transplanting

6 Shading the seedlmgs with coconut leaves

7 Thiriyittu nanakkal (wick irrigation using 
clay pot and cotton thread)

8 Burial of Salvmia/Icomia in basms

9 Use of fresh fish as manure

10 Green leaf manuring

11 Poll koottal (taking soil mounds m plot)

12 Kattayum varambum (preparing blocks in 
plot)

13 Salt application

14 Salt and ash application m pit for 
termite control

15 Sand + salt filling m leaf axils

16 Use of beetle hooks

17 Kumbom (rat trap made up of bamboo)

18 Toddy tapping

19 Patta poltkkal (splitting the leaf 
jietiole after cutting leaves)

20 Application of nver sand during summer

SI Practices 
No

Adoption

Yes No

Years of Area of 
adoption adoption 

(acres)



19 Knowledge about indigenous practices

Indicate your response with a mark in the appropriate column

SI No Practices Knowledge
Y e s  N o

1 Selection of mother palms with larger stem girth

2 Collection of seednuts m summer

3 Bringing down the seednuts with the help of ropes or coir baskets

4 Shading the seedlmgs with coconut leaves

5 Fresh fish application

6 Poll koottal (Preparing soil mounds in the plot)

7 Crushed onion + salt application for wilt control

8 Dried fish + salt application for button shedding

9 Sand + salt filling m leaf axils

10 Use of Kumbom (Bamboo made rat trap)

11 Paita polikkal (Splitting the leaf petiole after cutting the leaves)

12 Burning coconut residues m the basms



21 How  do you perceive indigenous practices'?

Indicate you r response  w ith a  m ark  in the app rop ria te  colum n against each 
dim ension

SI N o D im ension  H igh M edium  Low

1 Sim plicity

2 Profitab ility

3 E fficiency

4  Sustainability

5 Input availab ility

6 F lexibility
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ABSTRACT

The study was earned out in Thnssur distnct o f  Kerala on the indigenous 

practices followed in coconut cultivation

The study aimed at identifying the indigenous practices, analysing the 

knowledge about, extent of adoption and evaluation perception of these practices in 

coconut farming

The respondents consisted of 120 fanner respondents selected from three 

panchayats of the distnct, 30 extension personnel and 30 research personnel from the 

distnct Sample selection was earned out using multistage sampling procedure

The dependent vanables of the study were, the knowledge about and the 

extent of adoption of selected indigenous practices by fanners which were quantified 

usmg measurement devices developed for the study

The independent vanables mcluded the personal, socio economic and 

psychological charactenstics of farmers

In total, 83 indigenous practices were identified out o f which, 'collection 

of seednuts in summer' and ‘bringing down the nuts with the help of ropes or coir 

baskets’ were the most known practices, while, the least known was crushed onion 

+ salt application in basins’ ‘Green leal manuring was the practice adopted by 

most of the farmers whereas, ‘wick irrigation usmg clay pot was the least adopted 

Overall evaluative perception was medium for all the three categories of 

respondents



‘Education was the single variable which showed a significant positive 

correlation with knowledge whereas, ‘exposure to information sources was the only 

one variable exhibiting a significant positive relationship with the extent of adoption 

of indigenous practices


